
J  8 MORIUS, M. D ■

Local Surgeon F. W. k 1). lt’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

UNCLE SAM’S REPLY.
Will Not Cease Hostilities Until the 

Note Is Complied With.

T. H. WESTBROOK, 
Physician and Surgeon.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Jones’ store.

•* ■
Special attention to Diseases of Women.

G IV ES NO ASSURANCE
LI llim g Chang Has Shown No Dispo

sition to Allow the Ministers 
to Do Taken to Tien Tsln 

or Stop Hostilities.

S. J. W H IT E,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people o f Clarendon 

nd v icin ity . Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T. "W. Carroll,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas

Office with l)r. Nelson.
Residence at C larendon Hotel,

C l a u e n d o n , T e x a s .

E s ta b lis h e d  18S0.

A. M. Bovllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L and  an d  C o llec tin g  A gont 

an d  N otary  Public.
l'rouipt attention  to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

H. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plum bing, Pipe- 
fitting and W ind Mill 
work.

Repairing Prom ptly and ao- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

r l l  R  C O R B E T T , !
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

I. W. GABHART &  SON

W ashington, Aug. 21.—Tho American 
reply to C hina's latest appeal for a  ces
sation of hostilities received Monday 
from Li Hung Chang, has not yet been 
made known, and it  is likely tho m attci 
w ill be one of the main subjects of con
sideration at tho cabinet meetiug 
today. But there is reason to be
lieve tha t the overtures w ill in effect be 
rejected on the ground th a t the condi
tions laid down in the American note of 
Aug. 12, have not been complied w ith 
and until complied w ith the government 
mnst proceod w ithout reference to 
C hina's appeal for a halt ill tho pro
ceedings.

Tho dispatch of Aug. 12 said specifi
cally tha t tho U nited States was ready 
to  enter into an  agreem ent between the 
powers nnd the Chinese governm ent foi 
a cessation of hostilities on condition 
th a t the relief forces bo perm itted “ tc 
enter Pekin unmolested” and escort the 
legationers thorefrom. But up  to the 
present tim e thero is no evidence that 
the allied forces are unmolested a t Pekin 
or huvo receivod tho sauction of the im 
perial governm ent to convey the lega
tioners to Tien Tsin.

The application is understood also to 
have been made to the powers in the 
hope thnt if all would name a commis
sioner there would be n general council 
of peace between IA H ung Chang on 
tho one hand nnd tho several represent
atives of the nations on the other. I t  is 
probable thn t th is governm ent would 
desire to take sufficient tim e to learn 
w hat tho o ther powers intend doing 
on the same line ns all are noting in 
unison.

Moreover, while Li Iluug  Chang asks 
tho allies to cease hostilities, he gives nc 
assurance th a t he has the power to make 
the Chinese arm y and rebellions boxers 
cease hostilities.

Tho situation iu Pekin was made 
more clear Monday from m any sources. 

C L A R E N D O N , T e x .  j Consul Fowler a t Cho Foo repeated a
.................... ....... . dispatch received from Consul- Hagsdak

a t Tieu Tsin who reports, “ Chines* 
troops surrounded in palace grounds.” 

-  —- The Japanese legation received a  dis
I I f l  I f )  f l  patch saving tho Chinese troops re
1 U  y  1 11 U  | treated on Aug. 15 w ithin tho imperial
I I I I I  I f l  I I  palace nnd th a t they wero surrounded
1  J L I M l U  ,U  ■ there, w ith  the Japanese m ilitary  head

quarters located iu  the Japanese lega
tion. Admiral Reuiey also transm itted 
nil authentic report from Pekin on Ang. 
15, saying, "Troops moving on the im 
perial c ity .”

These dispatches establish clearly that 
the im perial palace nnd grounds were 
under the siege. But not one of the 
dispatches is clear as to how late thii 
condition of affairs existed. Tho Fow
ler dispatch is the latest to be received 
and is dated the 20th , hut probably that 
is the date on which its le ft Tien Tsin 
The Jnpancse dispatch also refers to the 
Chinese taking refuge iu  the imperial 
pnlaee on tho 15th, bnt does not bring 
the situation beyond thnt day.

Monday’s dispatches seem to make 
clear tha t tho emperor and empress dow
ager have made their escape from Pekin 
and that about the only present service 
of the im perial palace and gronnds it 
an nsylnm in which tho demoralized 
Chinese soldiers are making a last stand. 
The Japanese legations advices show 
that the im perial corteg; left Pekiu on 
Aug. 12, and  tha t probably the omprese 
dowager as well as the emperor had left 
the city. Consul General Gooduow ad 
vised the state departm ent th a t he had 
inform ation from Chinese sources that 
the empress dowager had loft Pekin.

The a ttitude  which tho international 
forces will observe tow ard the emperoi 
and empress dowager is understood t< 
have received official consideration 
among the powers, resulting from a re 
qnest by the southern viceroys tha t n; 
personal indignity  be shown to C hina’) 
rnlers. Iu  response to th is it  is quit* 
generally understood th a t thore w ill b* 
no personal indignity to the emperor and 
empress dowager, not bocauso it  is fell 
th a t there is any specinl consideration 
due them , bnt because China would lx 
precipitated nto a  chaotic condition if 
the responsible heads of the empire lost 
their functions.

I t develops in this connection th a t aL 
the powers recently rejected the propo 
litions of the consuls a t Tien Tsin to  de
stroy tho tombs of tNo Ming dynasty. 
Tho propose) destruction was a threai 
held ont to the Chinese in  the hope ol 
bringing them to terms.

S e v e r a l C h in e s e  O O tclals A r e  D e c a p ita te d  
l j  O r d e r s  o f  P r lu o e  C h ln g .

Shanghai, Ang. 21.—Official Chinese 
advices from Pekiu say tha t Hsu Tuug 
nnd 14 Shan of the antiforelgn party J 
and Li Shang, a proforeigner, have been 
decapitated and that Yung La has been 
imprisoned l>y Priuce Chiug. I t  is 
added that the emperor and dowager 
empress are 60 miles west of Pekin un
der the constraint of Prince Tuan.

14 H ung Chang goes north immedi
ately.

Hsu Tung was a  member of the irn- 
imperial secretariate aud president of 
the civil beard. Li Hhnu was a member 
of the m iuistry  of the imperial house
hold. The identity  of Li Shang cannot 
be traced.

HOT MONDAY.

J o h n  J .  I i i t f n i r *  D e m i .

Les Vegas, N. M., Aug. 17.—Former

The Allies Captured the City Willi 
Very Strong Opposition.

JA PA N E SE  IN LEAD.
The Allies Entered bjr the Kust Dale 

and Rescued the M 'nlsters—
The Japanese Last 100, and 

Chluese Lost 1100.

T h o  M e r c u r y  C r a w l e d  u p  I n t o  t h o  H u n 
dred)* In  t h e  N o r t h .

Oshkosh, W is., Aug. 20.—The intense 
heat Monday was followed by a severe 
electric storm. Crops were damaged aud 
many small buildings were wrecked, 
some of them being fired by lightning 
and destroyed.

Cincinnati, Aug. 21. —The mercury 
torched 93 in the shade here Monday. 
Jam es Foley and Thomas Magnus died 
of sunstroke. During tho day there 
were 10 other prostrations, nono of them 
serious.

Abilene, Kas., Aug. 21.—Monday was 
tho eloveuth day of 100-degree weather 
and the tem perature rose to 115 w ith hot 
winds. Pastures nnd corn aro badly 
burned.

•Ynctkht Itct ii rn«'<|.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 21.'— Sanford 
Jacobi, charged w ith attem pted assault 
on a w hite woman iu this city aud who Im mediately surrounded the legations, 
was arrested and has lieeii in prison *- "* ',r

W ashington, Aug. 20. -T he allied 
arm ies have captured and entered Pe 
kin in the face of obstinate 1-osistanoo 
and the members of the foreign legations 
are safe. Official confirmation of the 
fall of the Chinese capital came to the 
U uitod States goverumeut Friday night 
in  the shajic of two cablegrams, one 
from Admiral Kemy and the other from 
Consul Fowler a t Che Foo.

Tho following dispatch was received 
from Admiral Reuiey:

“ Taku, Aug. 18. —Bureau of naviga
tion, W ashington: Ju s t received a tel
egram  from Tien Tsin dated Aug. 16, 
10 p. m. Pekin was captured on Aug. 
15. Foreign legations are safe. Details 
follow shortly .”

Consul Fowler sent the following: 
“ Che Foo, Aug. 17.—(Received Ang. 

17).— Secretary of State. Washington: 
Japanese adm iral reports tho allies a t
tacked Pekin oast Aug. 15. Obstinate 
resistance. In the evening Jnpancse 
entered the capital w ith theother forces.

H o te l  M an  D e fu se s  t o  S e r v e  t h e  M an  W h o  
W o r e  a  S h ir t  W a la t  a t  t h e  T a b le .

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Sol Bloom, a music 
pnhliaher, has brought suit for $50,090 
damages against tho Union R estaurant 
and Hotel in Randolph street for refus
ing to servo him  while he was clad in n 
shirt w aist and ininas a coat.

This is said to  bo the first time the 
shirt w aist question has been brought 
boforo the court. Attorneys for plain
tiff contend th a t the defendant had no 
right to refuse to serve Bloom merely 
because he wore the latest style in m en’s 
garm ents.

Tho mannger of tho restaurant when 
questioned regarding the refusal, said 
that patrons wearing shirt waists would 
be served at tables adjoining tho main 
diningroom.

W e l l  D ig g e r s  S u ffoca ted *
Hot Springs, Aug. 21 —George H ud

gins and Ike Chandler, well diggers, 
met n horrible death here. They were 
digging a well on Central avenue nnd 
Hudgins was working at the bottom of 
the well, while Chandler operated the 
windlass. Suddenly Chandler heard a 
faint cry for help and hurriedly de
scended to rescue Hudgins who was 
dying from suffocation, anil called to | 
]M<rsnns nearby to assist him. Ha too, 
wns affected by the deadly gas nnd as 
he neared the top in a  dazed condition, 
fell lack , his neck being broken in the 
fall. The dead bodios of both men were 
th n drawn from the well w ith hooks.

i l l
New O rlians for several weeks, was re
turned to Montgomery undor charge of 
a deputy and a gnnrd of soldiers. There 
was no excitement whatever. The 
judge of tho city oonrt fixed his bond at 
$2000, which will be made. The return 
of Jacobi has been fought ill Louisiana 
and New Orleans courts to tho limit.

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

All Kinds of
Decorating

JAMES HARDING I

I I mm F l  n U l i c d  H U  S p e e c h .

Lincoln, Aug. 21.—Mr. Bryan has 
practically completed his Topeka speech. 
He put in tho entire day at the farm, 
thus preventing any interruption. Tho 
speech will lie only atxmt half the length 
of the Indianapolis speech and it will be 
a  reply to both the Populist nomination 
and the Monetary Ijcagne endorsement, 
in case he receives notice of the latter.

W l l k r r M o n  C o n v l e t e d .

Palestine, Tox., Ang. 21.—The jury  in 
the W ilkerson case returned a verdict ol 
guilty and assessed his punishm ent at a 
life term  in the penitentiary. This is j 
tho fourth of tho lynchers to be con- 
vifted. tho ju ry  in th is case returning 
their verdict when court opened this 
morning. D istrict court has been busy , 
hearing motions and W ilkerson’s a tto r
neys will file a motion for a now trial.

F r e e  D e l i v e r y  f o r  A r d m o r e .

Ardmore I. T., Ang. 2!. -Postofflef the attacking point Consul Fow ler's dls 
Inspector Houk has given notice tha t he  ...i. s (W,s not disclose. Contrary to

Inm ates are safe. Japanese loss oyer 
100, Chinese 500 ”

Previous informntiou which has been 
received here show thnt the allied army 
took possession on Ang. 12, of Tung 
Chow, 12 miles from Pekin. After a 
halt of throe days for rest anil prepara
tion, the arm y attacked the capital.

The officials hero knew the strong
hold of the boxers was in the Chinese 
city and if the allies wore to attem pt to 
force their way through it into the T ar
ta r city, iu which the legation com
pounds are located, m ight mean a great 
loss of lifo and possibly defeat.

It wns nlso known that the imperial 
troops which have sided with tho boxer* 
were, many of them ill or near the Chi
nese city nnd tha t much of the artillery 
aud rifle tire which hnd Ix-eu poured 
into tho legations haa been from the 
wall scimrntiug the twu cities. These 
facts evidently wore communicated to 
Gen. Chaffee aud the other command
ers of the allies.

Realizing this obstacles, it appenrs tlie 
allies decided to attack the city by the 
east gate. There are four entrances to 
the city on the enst, two leading to the 
Chinese city and two to the Tin tar city. 
Just which one of those was selected as

K ait* a*  C' ity  W o n .

Pnris, Ang. 20.—Tho Kansas City 
firemen, in a class erontod a t thoexposi- j in the lnjt four weeks, 
tion for paid firemen, won the w orld’s | ‘ *"
professional championship cup. The offi
cers received gold medals and silver 
medals and the money prize, 600 franc), 
was divided among the offleersand men.
The m inister of war. General Atidre, 
presented the prize to Captaiu Hale. '
Portugal won the volunteer champion
ship.

N e g r o  K i l l e d .

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 21.—Lee 
Moore, colored, was killed by Deputy 
Marshal O. II. Burke a t Junction  City 
in a duel while Moore was resisting ar
rest. The officer had served a w arrant 
on Moore wheu he broke away and run
ning into the house, secured u pistol and
hegnu firing. The officer returned the j ing in the death ot 
fire and Moore dropped, shot throngh wounding of tho 
the heart. Burke escaped unhurt.

EX-SXXATOI: IXOALLS.
Senator John J . Ingalls of Kansas, died 
here yesterday morning of ilirout trouble.

Senator Ingalls’ illness dates from 
March, 1891), when at W ashington his 
th roat began troubling him. He was 
treated by several specialists w ithout re
lief and on their advice returned with 
his family to Atchison. At home he 
grew no better. Ten mouths ago ho 
sought another climate, traveling 
throngh New Mexico nnd Arizona.

F iv e  o f  U ie  F a m i ly  P ie , ! .

Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 21.—Lewis, 
the 10-year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. W illiams, died a t Linwood last week. 
This was the fifth death  in the fam ily 

Hmallpox mid 
typhoid fever raged in  the household u( 
the same time. The whole family of 
eight wero sick at the tam e time. 
Tho mother, father nudu soil are tile 
only rem aining members. Dr. W. B .. 
B lankenship’s wife died a f \v weeks ago I 
of smallpox in  the same house. The 
doctor moved ont.. The W illiams fum- 
ily moved in, and then its troubles be
gan.

will be here shortly to investigate with 
reference to  the establishment of free 
mail delivery nnd at a called session ol 
tho council mi order was made to name 
streets, num ber houses and mnko other ! 
arrangem ents preparatory to the begin- I 
niug of the system.

patch does not disclose. Contrary to the 
press reports Friday, Consul Fow ler’s 
dispatch shows that the attack oil the 
city met w ith strong resistance. The 
Japanese force engaged w ith tho ad 
vance numbered 10,0.10.

JAPANESE ACCOUNT.
C ro p s  In t l i e  T e r r i t o r i e s .

Oklahoma City, O. T., Aug. 21.—Tho 
crop ro|>ort of the section observer of the 
weather bureau here, w ill show that the 
crops in this Territory and tho Indian 
Territory are suffering from continued 
dry w eather. Late fru it aud potatoes 
and com are being greatly injured and 
the in jury  to the cotton crop will be
large. ________________

A  N e g r o  S h o t.

Terrell, Tex , Ang. 21.—Albert T ur
ner, a negro, was shot here w ith a  bul
let from a 45-calibre pistol. Tho ball 
passed clear through him and lodged in ! 
his forearm. Tho physician states thnl 
it  w ent through tho lower part, of hi) 
lungs nnd tha t tiie wound Is not neces
sarily fatal. Virgil Duncan was re 
leased on a $500 bond on a  charge of as 
sault to murder.

Fashion, N eatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.____________________

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estim ates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

I l l s  H o m e .

Omahn, Tex., Ang. 21.—A crowd

W . P. BLA K E,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Acknowledgments and other 
tary wir solicited.

|E .  G. S E N T E  R,

; 0 3  M a i n  S t . ,  D a l l a s , T e x a s

C h in e se  T r o o p s  S u r r o u n d e d .

W ashington, Aug. 2 i .—The state de
partm ent has mado public the following 
from Oonsnl Fowler:

"Che Foo, Aug. 20. —Secretary ol 
State, W ashington, Aug. 20— Rngsdali 
reports Chinese troops surrounded it  
palace grounds.”

Ragsdale is oonsnl ol the U nited State-' 
a t  Tien Tsin.

Geucral Attorney 
sne atton.

Texas Press As

When you read this paper, band i t j 
to your neighbor, ask him to read It 
•nd send in hia subscription.

m

D e W e t  a n d  M a h o n .

London, Aug. 21.—Special dispatchei 
from Pretoria announce tha t General De 
Wot bivouacked 13 miles from the citj 
and th a t Colonel Mahon was briskly en 
gaging him  Monday morning.

Driven F r o m
|  oil

unknown men shot into the house ol 
Charles Price, negro, hore. Tho house 
and furniture were filled w ith bullet 
holes. The family escaped while the 
shooting was in progress and went to n 
neighboring hoase. No ono seems to 
know the cause of the shooting.

K i l l e d  In  P e k in .

El Paso, Tox., Ang. 21. -M iss Mollie 
Tutcher of th is city received a  telegram 
from the war departm ent stating that 
her brother, J . W. Tutcher, a  member 
of the m arine corps, was killed in th< 
siege of Pekin. Ho had been in the army 
10 years, aud reeulistod in tho mnrinei 
two years ago.

W o r k  o f  K n g llf ili S p a r ro w n .

Paris, Tex., Aug. 21.—Frank Craft, 
Just back from a tr ip  to Fannin  county 
reports thnt English sparrows nriraij# 
Lanuicr* and Dodd City are to bo seen 
flying throngh the fields in droves like 
blackbirds, devouring the bollworms.

R o n  O v e r  b y  > M o w in g  M a c h in e .

Ornpeviue, Tex., Ang.21.—The 6-yoar 
old son of George Conch was run ovei 
by a  mowing machine Saturday cveninp 
and had one leg cu t off. The other on) 
was mangled so badly tha t it is though! 
It will have to bo taken off.

F . l l  F o r t y  F e e t .

Taylor, Tex,, Ang. 21.—Ed Vance om 
ployed as a fireman on the In ternationa  I 
and G reat N orthern Railway, w hil«; 
coming from S in  Antonio to Taylor 
fell from his engine throngh a bridge ai j 
New Braunfels and escaped w ith elighi 
srulses. He fell 40 feet.

Tin* A l l i e s  AI  l a r k e d  I ' e k i n  W i l l i  A r t i l l e r y  
n n d  B l e w  O | io n  T h r e e  G a te * .

Tokio, Aug. 20.—Geucral Ynmngtichi 
wire from Pekin under date of Ang. 16. 
as follows: "Allies attacked Pekiu 
early yesterday, opening w ith artillery 
ou the eastern sido. The wall was obsti
nately held by the enemy. Japanese and 
Russians were on the northw ard of the 
Tung Chow eanal. The Americans and 
British were on the south side. At n igh t
fall the Japanese blow up the two east
ern gates of the Tartar city and entered. 
Ill the meantime the Americans and 
tho British entered the Chinese city by 
the Tung Pien gates. Detachments of 
each force were sent towards tho lega
tions. Parties met near the legations 
and opened communication.s All the 
m inisters and their staffs were found 
safe. Japanese loss over 100 killed, in 
cluding three officers. Losses of allies 
have not been ascertained. Four hun
dred Chinese killed.

A T r . i R l r  C o i n c i d e n c e .

New York, Aug. 18.—Stephen Pea
cock, son of George Peacock of Yonkers, 
N. Y ., and Georg)' Peacock, son of Ste
phen Peacock of Peekskill, were drow n
ed Thursday at different points in the 
Hudson river They were cousins and 
w ent swimming at the same hour, S te
phen at Yonkers and Georg); a t Peeks
kill. Each boy beoanM exhausted, got 
beyond his depth aud was drowned be
fore aid could reach him. Each father 
sent a telegram to his brother telling 
him  of the loss, and each father receiv
ed it at the w ater’s edge while aiding in 
*he efforts to recover tho body of his 
own sou.

W o r ld * *  W h e a t .  C r o p .

W ashington, Ang. 18.—The official 
statistics of the w heat crop of the world , 
for 1809-1900 have just been compiled by 
the departm ent of ag ricu ltu re  They 
show thnt in the countries of the south
ern hemisphere, whose w heat crops are 
ooinmonly included ill the statem ents o f ' 
the world’s w heat erops, the prodnetion 
will hardly fall short of 160,543,000 bush
els. This is 10,010,000 bushels short of 
of last year's production. Anstrnlia and 
Ohili are the only countries showing any 
m aterial reductions. The crops in the 
Argentines last w inter is boliovod to be 
about 105,000,000 bnshels, about equal.

K r u p p  D u n  P r a c t i c e .

Berlin, Ang. 18. -H e rr  Krupp will 
begin practice Aug. 23 w ith cannou 
ahooting U miles.

A d m i t *  t h e  I-o m .

New York, Ang. 21.—President Weir 
of the Adams Express company has 
confirmed the statem ent that a package 
oontaing $25,000 which the Adams Ex
press company wns carrying from Chi
cago to Burlington for the Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy agent, had been lost. 
President W eir said he did not know 
any of the particulars.

I i n  |Mirt h  lit W.(Ill-Mi ll llH-overy.

London, Ang. 21.—The Pull Moll Ga
zette publishes a dispatch from Rome 
which declared nil im portant medical 
discovery concerning the cause of 
B right’s disease has been made by Dr. 
Ovid Brown, formerly of New York and 
now of Rome.

T e r r i b l e  K l e r l r l i - a l  S t o r m .

St. Paul, Ang. 21.—Specials to The 
Dispatch tell of heavy losses to property 
and erops in various sections of North 
Dnkotu by electrical storms. At Nichol
son, Cogswell and Towanda many 
buildings wert; wrecked and freight ears 
lifted from the tracks by the force of 
the wind.

f 'o u r tn e y  W * l  D ln r lia r g e d .

Atoka, I. T., Ang. 21.—Robert Court
ney, who shot nnd killed Ed 
W hiteside near Lehigh a few days 
ago, hnd his prelim inary hearing 
before Commissioner Hails here, 
The evidence showed th a t Courtney 
fonglit in self-defense. Conrtnoy was 
discharged.

Aii O k l a h o m a  F a i l u r e .

Strond, O. T., Ang. 21.—O. I* Dow
ell, one of the foremost m erchants and 
cotton buyers of pklakomn. bus failed. 
Ilis indebtedness is placed at $38,009, 
and the assets at. abont $20,000. Dowell, 
who had an interest in nine eottongins 
iu tho Territory, speculated ruinously in 
cotton. Two St. Louis firm are the 
main losers.

O k l a h o m a  l ! n l v e r * l t y  A p p o i n t m e n t * .  |

Norman, O. T., Aug. 21.—William II.
Matlock of Das Moines, Iu.,, was given 
the chair of modern languages a t tho 
Oklahoma University, nnc Jam es W.
Stnrgis of the U niversity of Michigan 
was selected to fill she chair of Greek 
and Latin tem porarily made vacant by thnt country 
tho absence in Romo of Joseph F. Fax- a higher prii 
ton. Prof. Faxton was given a 1-yenr 
leave of absence to take a special course 
in archaeology.

F a t a l  A r k a n * a *  t h i r l .

Van Bnren, Ark , Aug. 21.—Word 
has just been received here f r  nil Union- 
town, a small inland trading point 
20 miles distant, of it fatal pistol du d  nf 
tha t point Friday evening between 
Henry T ru itt and Mortou Mills, resnlt- 

tln- latter and the 1 
former. R id lilissli 

had existed between tho two men since i 
T ru itt’s m arriage two years ago, F ri
day afternoon they met in a country 
road, and each drew a gnu and opened 
fire. Mills falling, shot through the 
heart. T ru itt was able to m ount his 
horse aud fled toward tho Indian Turn- I 
tory.

1*1 ii iii ll itv o ii l . i 'v r c  I n ju n c t io n .

Pine Bluff, Ark., Ang. 18.—Chancel- j 
lor John M. Elliott has made perpetual 
the injunction granted Thomas II. C ol-{ 
tier and other planters along the A rkan
sas river some few months ago against 
the Plum Bayou levee district. The j 
sheriff of this county lias also been per- ! 
petually enjoined from returning the 
lands - of plaintiffs as delinquent. SS. 
Geisrietor and other levee commission
ers have; appealed to the supreme court.

W o u n d e d  F u g i t i v e  F o u n d .

Hot Springs, Ark.. Ang. 1 8.—Tube I 
Harrison, u member of a gang of men 
arrested last wcok 10 miles from this 
city charged w ith  counterfeiting, and 
who escaped from the officers while en 
rente to this city, was found in the 
woods near the scene of his escape, seri
ously wounded. He wns fired on us he 
entered the woods, but it was not i 
thought he wns wounded, ns he con
tinued his flight.

S n w tn f ll  A c r i d r u t .

Benton, Ark., Ang. 20.—Details of a 
terrible accident a t a  sawmill, 25 miles 
west of hero reached hero, which re
sulted in the death of one person and the 
in jury  of fonr, including two children. 
Tho Indies were resting in the i-hnde of 
a lumber pilo w hen it toppled over on 
them.

M y e r *  A p p o i n t e d  ItcgKlcr.
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 17.—A tele

gram was received in Little Rock stating 
th a t President M Kiiilev had appointed 
Hon. H. H. Myers of Brinkley, register 
of the U nited States land office in this 
city nnd the commission has been for
warded.

t l l t p r .  u R . w n n t .

Paris, Tex., Ang. 20 .—Governor Say 
era has offered a  rew ard of $250 for the 
apprehension of the m urderer of Battle | 
Williams, a  imgress, who was shot from 
ambush 3 'j  miles northwest of town on 
Ang. 6.

W o r k i n g  HI* l l r o o m c o r n .

Ennis, Tex., Aug. 20.—R. N. Haynes, 
living in the north part of Ennis, raised 
a  fine crop of broomcoru th is year, and, 
not wishing to sell it  at prevailing 
prices, he purchased m achinery and 
material and ia now m anufacturing his 
crop into brooms.

F n ll t i lo o i l  I n d ia n  K ill  o il.

Eufnuln, I. T., Ang.' 20.—News ha) j 
reached here of the killin g of a fnllblond 
Creek Indian a t a  dance a t Tnlabassee, 
an old Indian town, west of th is place, 
Sunday morning.

K p ld rm lf  n f  S c a r le t  F e v e r.
B ridgf|sirt, Tex., Ang. 20.—Scarlet 

fever seems to be epidemic a  few milet 
•oath of town. ( )ne of the local phyai- 
elans reports five oases in one family.

S m u g g l i n g  C o t to n  I n t o  M ex ic o .

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 21 .—The cot
ton buyers of Brownsville art; much dis
to r ted  by the extensive smuggling of 
cotton from th is side of the river into 
Mexico, where the protective duties of 

make the staple bring 
i. I t  is understood 

tha t the Brownsville buyers have, or in 
tend to notify the government a t the 
City of Mexico of the situation here, iu 
the hope tha t tho illicit traffic will bo 
suppressed.

B r i d g i n g  t h e  T r i n i t y .

Corsicana, Tex., Ang. IS.- Work com
menced on the steel bridge across the 
Trinity at Dorters Bluff. Ottd it will be 
oomploted before nil the notion crop has 
been marketed. This bridge will open 
np a good thorouglifnr" between Corsi- 
rann and Henderson county, and it  is 
expected this city will seenre much new 
trade over it.

S h o w  I n c r e a s e .

Roby, Tex., Aug. 21 .—The taxable 
value of property in Fisher comity for 
the year 1909i* $1,731,733, which is an 
increase of $80,000 over 1899. The nnni- 
l»er of cattle assessed for 1990 is 29,006, 
valued at $341,072. The num ber of 
horses assessed for 1909 is 6023, vnlned 
at $82,0! 5.

O u ii i l  A r c  A b u n d a n t .

Paris, Tex., Ang. 18.—Qnail aro re
ported more abundant this year than  
any dnring the past five. The early dry 
aniumer was favorable to their propaga
tion.

NEWS IN BRIEF,
The Alliance Milling company of D en

ton, Tex., won tho gold medal a t  the 
Paris exposition for the best soft flour.

A lento deposit of liiliograph stoa ts  
bus Ix-en found iu New Mexico.

Peter Vainni, 21.,-years-old fell ia  a  
cistern at- Galveston, Tex., anil was 
drowned.

Tom Sheehan, shoem iker, ut Nava- 
soin, Tex., drank too much w hi-keyaud 
i t  produced apoplexy, f-otn which ha 
died.

Frank Wicks of Fort V" rth , Tex., 
took an  overdose of morphine and died.

Thomas Gaylor, who it is alleged shot 
nnd killed N ight W atchman Humphries 
a t Wagoner, I. T., surrendered himself.

Another case of bubonic plague has 
appeared in San Francisco, Cal.

The Hardeman county fair will hold 
its annual fair at Qnanah, Tex., from 
Kept. 1 to Sept. 7.

The trades and labor assembly of Ok
lahoma City, O. T., w ill celebrate Sept.
8 as Labor Day.

Par,s, Tex., will purchase bloodhound? 
ns n great many criminals escape from 
there.

Roswell, N. M., is shipping canta
loupes to Chicago anil realizing a goisl 
price.

The ( Ikliihoina Populists will meet in 
Oklahoma O.ty, O. T ., oil Sept 6.

A white m an’s primnry has been or
dered for Kaufman eonntv, Tex., on
Oct. 20.

Caleb Powers was given a life sen
tence at Georgetown, Ky,, for complici
ty  in Goebel’s assassination.

The store of R. P. Ray ft Co. a t Heid- 
enht imer, Tex., was robbed of $500. No 
clew to the thief.

New Orleans, Tin , has raised the quar
antine against Tnmpn, Flu.

Minister Conger is coming home from 
China to speak for McKinley.

Tom Hymls in passing from ono coach 
to another at McKinney, Tex., fell and 
was seriously hurt.

Charles Murou, a farm er living near 
Hallettsville, Tex., fell from his wngon 
and broke Ills neck.

Ben Editing, 16 years old, was drown
ed in the natiiforinm at Temple, Tex.

The taxable values of Denton county, 
Texas, show an increase of $199,000 over 
those of 1899

L i v e ly  T w o - I ’o u i i d  U nity .

Sallisaw. I. T., Ang. 2 I.—A baby was 
born Friday night to Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Casey, living at Bayou, 19 miles west of 
th is city, wl.ich measured only eight 
inches in length mid weighed but two 
pounds. This dim inutive creature is as 
lively ns a  cricket nnd shows every indi
cation th a t it will live anil thrive. An 
ordinary linger ring will p iss over its 
arm nnd up to its shoulder. I t  is cred
ited ns being the smallest perfectly 
formed baby ever born in tho Indian 
Territory.

T h r e e  New H ale * .

Ardmore, I. T., Ang. 20.—T he first 
bale of cotton was brought in by John 
Sizemore ’.m m  Ran, I. T., nnd sold 
promptly at to cents I» r p mud w ith a 
premium of $29 in cash. It wns classed 
as strict m iddling and wns followed 
later by two more liales from the same 
iieighborhis) 1, which were not sold. 
The crop is reported very prom ising.

T e r r i t o r y  Freenmnoii*.
W agoner, I. T., Aug. 18.—The Ma

sonic grand lodge of the Indian T erri
tory closed at this place one of its most 
interesting nnnniil meetings. The a t
tendance was the largest in the history 
of the territorial grand lodge, thero 
being over 300 delegates here. The m eet
ing next year will be held a t Dnrant, 
L  T. ________

C a t t l e m a n  F ou im I D e a d .

Coal (inte, I. T., Ang 21.—Intelli
gence has reached here of the finding of 
the body of R. A. Williams, a promi
nent cattlem an of Hutton, tw enty miles 
west of here. Three wonnils from a 45- 
ealiber revolver indicate murder.

M u * lc o g e e  G e l*  N ew  C o t t o n .

Muskogee, I. T., Ang. 18.—The first 
bale of cotton of this season was 
brought here by Andrew P ien* . It was 
purchased by a local firm for 3 'sc pet 
pound iu the seed. The cotton yield iu 
section promises to be far above the aver- 
age.

I ' l i y i n g  C r e e l )  W a r r a n t * .

Muskogee, I. T., Ang. 20.—Indian 
Agent J. Blair Hhoenfolt of th is place is 
engaged in imyiug off all outstanding 
Creek w arrants. There is a  sufficient 
am ount of Creek fnnds available with 
which to pay off the entire debt of tho 
nation.

C l i e r o ta l i* *  First l l a l r .  

Chccotah, I. T., Aug. 20.—M. Cooley, 
n farm er living on North Fork, 10 miles 
smith of here, brought in the first bale 
of cotton of the season. He sold it  to 
Spaulding &Co. far 4 cents in the seed, 
which is equivalent to 15 cents in the 
lint.

C h o c t a w  I n d i a n  a t  A r d m o r e .

Ardmote, I. T., Ang. 21.—A spociul 
train  arrived here rarry iug  126 Choctaw 
Indians from Tnpclo, Miss., who come 
to jiarticipato ill the allotm ent of the 
Indian Territory lands. The party  is 
composed of mou, women and children.

K i t t e d  N e a r  L e h i g h .

Atoka, I. T., Aug. 20.—D uring a fight 
near Iichigli, I, T , E l W hiteside was 
shot and killed. R  >l>ort Copeland, a  
brother-in-law, is in  jail. W hitefida 
was shot three times. Copeland’s horae 
was killed.

F.i i Th d Im** F i r s t  H a l e .

Kufanln, I. T ., Ang. 18. - T h e  first 
bals of cotton ot the season was bronght 
here Thursday anil was bought by J. 
Hnrdett for 10 cents per pound. I t  was 
a premium bale and bronght $65.90.

il C o a l  OM.

Buffalo, Tex., Ang. 20.—BUas Tex 
G ray was fatally burned while Inn 
fire w ith  her--sene. She died.
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INDUSTRIAL WIST. meut ou Oct. i will lively be about 
$5.90 each for the tvrt) quarter* uu- 
til April 1. This would be'an in-PPBLMHM) BVKBY FRIDAY BY

W. P. BLAKE, Eorroa axv Fsovsietob. j cre*me of $ 1.65 per quarter, and an
! average pension

Bufc—pttaa grins. Ilpor annum in advance.
I b l M M t t t  N t  Office »V CUremiion, T»», 

M SsoondolaM Maltar.

c t a r a l N i  Texas. Aug, 24 teoo.

For President,
W h a rto n  B a rk e r ,  of Ponn'a.

For Yiee-preiddeiit,
Ig n a tiu s  D o n n e lly , of JJlnu.

of $1.97 per 
month, which would be 54 cents in 
excess of the present monthly aver
age of f t . 41. It might be proper 
to stale that the appropriation year 
governing the pensions money be
gins Oct. 1 and terminates Sept. 30 
while the regular department year 
ends Feb. 28.

Locals.
H. F. Colville will begin building 

at one*.
Will Joota has ordered a ptano for 

the opera bouse.
H. B. White went to Amarillo

yesterday.
W. M. Easum contemplates build

ing two dwellings for rent soon, 
Hugh Brown, ofRowe,' boasts of

a new boy, says Dr. Westbrook.
Only one priue, and that rock bot

Fine Cgttle at Auction.
W»«*U ad g a d ra f t of 100 fuH 

blood Shorthorn Cows, Heifers and 
Calves from our Staked Plains herd 
under the auspices of the Hardeman 
County Fair Association at (juanab 
on September, 5th, and Gth, 1900, 
during the Fair. This is a lot of

O ur FHM bg Kxpedition. 
Monday morning a crowd compli

ed of Mr. And Mrs. C. M. Kells, of 
Austin, Mrs. J .  11. Hill, Misses Annie 
Babb, Willie Rentier, Eva Wolfe, 
Daisy Blahs, and Messrs Adie Hill, 
Cliff White, Gas Jacques, H B. 
White, K. A. Chamberlain and son,

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry tie.L arest and Best Assorted S tock  of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

No. 1. arrives

"With ii'degree of boasting demo
cratic papers are telling of Ex- 
Gov. Boot well's flop to Bryan, but 
they are very, very silent alxmt 
Senator Stewart's flop from Bryan 
to McKinley. So far as we can see 
neither event marks anything in 
favor of the masses.

C h i in l ia u t tv  In  t in .  C h e r o k e e  
C o n s t i tu t io n .

Following is a part of the consti
tution of the Cherokee Nation, 
which shows that the Indian, in 
stead of being a savage and a pa- j 
gan as is generally supposed, is in 
full sympathy and accord with the

tom on school books and supplies at 
Stocking's store.

Pat Powell has sold his place east 
of town to Clias Blair from Hall
county.

C. C. Brooks is being visited by 
his mother and other relatives from 
Whitesboro. '

Hcv. J. N. Kendall will tench the 
school at the new school house near

exceptionally fine cattle. The cows ■ Fred> jef t clarendon for several days 
1 Ndre bred in Kentucky and have been j outing and pleasure trip in Codings- 
on our Plains Ranch at Panhandle! w0,.;b conn, v. Wo left town well 
for .three years. The heifeis nnrl, lotitlotl with spirits and enthudasm 
cilvss arc natives of the Plains. T b ls |aDd despite the fact that we started

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
ry of all kind. Builders Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Gutlery^.nd 
Queensware. Blacksmith and wagonmaker's supplies, Painter s supplies.

i^ T  gtock Fresh und Clean. _________________

Arrives

Ca l k s  Pow ers, ex-secretary of 
state af Kentucky, was sentenced 
to penitentiary for life as an accom
plice in the Goeliel murder case. 
His attorneys say he will never 
have to serve a minute of it. He 
may, and he tnay not be guilty, 
but $100,000 will convict most any
body.

Christian religion of today.
This constitution was adopted in j Chss. Graff’s.

1859. an<i reads as follows: B. R. Witherspoon has sold his
“ No person who denies thebe- residence to W. M. Cross, who will 

lief of a God, o r a  future state of move to town.

P a r t  of the fusionists at least, 
are revolting agaiust Stevenson as 
a vice-presidential candidate. It is 
stated that Marion Butler will be 
in Chicago Monday when the fu
sion national committee meets to 
oppose Stevenson, who, it is claim
ed, is not even sound on the silver 
question. The fusionists are fast 
finding out how sliakey their foun
dation is.

T hk fusionists of Nebraska arc 
doiug all they can to barrass the 
populists. They protested against 
the ticket being put on the official 
ballot, but the secretary of state de
cided that it could go on under the 
title of “ Middle-of-tbe-Road Popu
list." Now the fusionists say they 
will appeal to the supreme 
court. How bard they work to 
prevent people from casting their 
votes as best suit them. We fail 
to see with what consistency such 
people can say they favor a free 
lwllot.

reward and punishment, siiail hold 
any office iu the civil department 
of this Nation.

“ The free exercise of religious 
worship and serving God without 
distinction shall forever be enjoyed 
within the limits of this nation; 
provided, that this liberty of con
science shall not lie so construed as 
to excuse acts of licentiousness, or 
justify practices inconsistent with 
the jicace or safety of this Nation.

“ Religion, morality and know
ledge, being necessary to good gov
ernment, the preservation of liber
ty, and the happiness of mankind, 
schools, and the means of educa
tion shall forever be encouraged in 
this Nation.

is a rare opportunity to get a start of | wilb 13 in numbBr and on the 13tb | 
the Sueat oboiliiuiu kioou. Excur-10j (be month, all went well, with the 
sion rates on all roads. For further exception of a few minor hindrances, i
particulars address us at i ’anhabdle, and a general good time and content- LA

ment reigned supreme.
1 At the end of our first days jour 
ucy wc found our selves near the 

For mosquito bites, bites or stings farm Hr. Hodges, and as that 
of inseots, animals or reptiles, apply good man was not at homo upon our 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It coun- arrival, we took formal possession 
ter acts the poison in the wound, sub- an(] caa|petj /or tbc ojgbt The next j

Texas.
B. U. & II. T. G room, Managers. 
Col. R.E. Edmonson, Auctioneer. i

Easum A  Posey?
a r e  t h e

J j _______And  o o a l  D e a l e i ’i s
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small proht.
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

C erta in ly .
Populist* charged in 1896 that 

the democratic party would not 
dare to go lie fore the American peo
ple iu the campaign of 1900 on the 
financial issue. Were they correct 
in making the charge?—Graphic 
Truth.

The straight populists of Michi
gan have put out a state ticket 
headed by Daniel Thompson 
governor.

T hk national democratic con veil 
tion cost Kansas City $66,253. Of 
this amount $50,000 was paid out
right for the convention to the 
Democratic national committee. 
The balance was ex]>etided in pre
paring for and entertaining the 
convention: Tile subscriptions,
aside from the $4,200 realized by 
various entertainments, amounted 
to $61,289.90, and of this amount 
$2,225 ** owing. The junketing 
trip to Washington last February 
to secure the convention cost $3,- 
249-95-

A coal combine lias been convict
ed iu a federal court iu Ohio of 
being a trust. There is enough

Eowder iu the federal statutes to 
low every trust out of existence 

if only the officials could be found 
to set it off.—Texas Stock Journal.

Yes, but if the officials are all of 
the same stamp of tbc Texas ad
ministration the trusts are perfect
ly safe.

J. W. Dent, given a life sentence 
for the part he took in liberating 
Isaacs from the penitentiary 011 a 
forged pardon has notified the state 
officials that if his term of servitude 
is reduced to feu years he will make 
fulkconfession and give the whole 
snap away. This case has l»een 
sensational from the beginning and 
this proposal adds new interest to 
it. It is supposed the administra
tion will ignore the proposition. 
It is also je t  believed by some that 
state officials know more than has 
ever teen, or that they are now 
willing for the public to kuow.

The contract for the Sister's hos
pital at Amarillo was let ou Thurs
day. Ground was broken on the 
same day. The contract price is 

500. The building will be of 
brick, two stories high, with Hotter 
county sandstouo foundation aud 
trimmings. The building will he 
completed by Christmas.

D o n ley  C o m ity  V a lu a t io n s .

The assessor's rolls show the fol-
lowing figures:

No- Value.
Land, acres, 5H5,2»>7 $833,589
Town property, 207,155
Horses and mules, 2,231 39,775
Cattle, 40,978 622,922
Jacks and jennets, 2 125
SLeep, 4 5
Hogs, 105 920
Vehicles, 380 9,405
Goods und mdse, 55,300
Tools ami machinery, 4,580
Engines and boilers, 6,50
Monies, credits, etc., 25,515
Miscellaneous, 100,666
Total valuations, $1,826,776
Total county tax, 6,964.43
Tolul slate lax, 9,604,36
District school lax, 3, 487.23

A. C. Barrett has sold his resi
dence to J .  1*. Robbins for $000 and 
will build again.

Miss Watkins, of tbc Wbilcflsb 
country, will teach iu the public 
school at Vernon.

W. U. Cooke, cashier of the Citi
zen's bonk, went to Kansas City on 
business Tuesday.

Rev. J. L. Ward, president of De
catur Baptist College, arrived last 
night in Clarendon.

Elder F. T. Denson has tendered 
his resignation ns pastor of the Chris
tian church at this place.

A small confectionery establish
ment is beiug put up on A. M. Hev- 
ille's corner, to be run by Johnson 
Bros.

Ed Rawlings had u hand painfully 
pierced by a pitchfork while loading 
hay Monday. l)r. Morris was called 
to dress the wound.

l’rof. Blnnkenship returned from 
Austin Friday night and Mrs. Blank
enship and children returned also 
from their visit at Crowell.

Dr. Stocking has on hand the 
largest stock of school and collego 

fur 1 text books and supplies tliut has 
ever been brought to the Panhandle.

F. E. Day, of Rowe, now stands 
head on the premium rneiou brought 
to this office—73.} pounds. lie 
brought in 18 which made n good 
wagon load; 1170 pounds.

The meeting ut the Baptist church 
has continued since Sunday with two 
services a day. The interest seems 
to be growing under Rev. Skinner’s 
preaching and the prospect is for a 
good meeting.

The crowd at the picnic near Mr. 
Kdgeli's was not large, but was on 
joyed by all present. We regret our 
inability to attend. The doings of 
tbo day were reported for us, but 
failed of delivery.

Four members of Ibe Doak family 
at Washburn have the smallpox. 
While all cases cow seem to be very 
mild it will likely be more oggravat-

dues the inflammation and heals the. , . . . . . .  ,
flesh. Price, 25 and 50 cents. For morolnK we fouDd tLat were one ! 
sale at Ramsey's drug store. mile off the road, which of course,

. . . ———  ------ -— -  . , was attributed to the unlucky 13;
1 hasten to sign the blank sub- ' , „  T , . . .  ,> “ . . .  but Mr. James Hodges soon righted

scribing to populist principles. I ug and W<J wonded our
think it a step in the right direction, j
and hope every populist, old and ^  arrjved
new, will sign It at once; and sign it , ____’ b ’ 0 afternoon about 3:30, aud a more

crowd

on-

HA R T M A N  for
a r d w a r e ,

C S th . oh u«e

Stoves, Tinware, Am m uni- 
tion, Cutlery, Paints, Oils, 
Binder’s Twine, G ranite- 
ware*. Etc. Tin work and  
Repairing of a ll kinds. a. r.

at
_ aud

for all that is meant in it, and that .. . . . . .  . worn out and tired lookiog
Donley, in fact tbs IJth  district, , ,  , , ,  , , ,
1 . . . .  could not have been found, but weis in sympathy and hearty co-opera- . . . .  . . .  . .. .. , were so kindly received by Mrs.tion with tbe state and national or- 1 . JCaperlon that we soon felt refreshed

and were ready to start on our Jour
ney again. We were augmented

Dozier Tuesday Agent for Peering Harvesting Machinery.
G. C . HARTMAN, Clarendon, T exas.

ganization. That they 3tand not 
only on the platform but pledge 
their assistance in aqy and every way 

; that may be demanded of them.
Hoping the principles set fourth 

in the Populist platform may soon 
be ingrafted into law, I am yours for 
SUCceSS. J . M. SlIKl.TON.

here with the flower of Collingsworth 
county, Miss Margie Capcrton, which 
is needless to say, brought the happy 
smiles to some of our party; her 
sister, Mrs. Williams, also joined us. 
That night we camped at a picturesque

Extreme hot weather is a great little place, Elm Creek, wbero wc 
lax upon tbe digestive power of ba- caught a number of tine fish. Tbe 
bios; when puny and feeble they next afternoon we went ten miles

further—to Northfork, in Wheeler 
county. We were then 52 miles

when puny and feeble 
should be given a dose of Wbite'i 
Cream Vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. 
Sold by H . D. Ramsey.

AND

University Training School,
C l a . r e n . c i o n ,  T e x a s .

To The Public.
On Sept. 1st I will move my stock 

of Groceries, Grain, etc., to the 
JoDes & Trent building where 1 will

from Clarendon and a more ideal 
spot could not have been found. It 
wus surrounded on all sides by huge 
frowning cliffs above wboso dazzled

be in connection with the cold sto r-, 0,d 801 wa* unab!« t0 l*00*
age plant and bo in position to furnieh trnte only at full noon day. The 
my patrons with all kinds of provis- tubing was delightful and we caught

everything from a crawfish to a 
young aligator and shot away enough 
ammunition to have deviated the

ions. To the country and ranch' 
trade we offer a free wagon yard and 
water, nnd will now be in position 
to handle all kinds of produce.

Remember the place, the new two. Philippine islands, 
slcfy building. Respectfully,

W. T. J o n es .

A Chartered Literary Institution with a Faculty 
of Mine Teachers who arc Specialists in 

their Departments. In addition to 
the Literary Department there 

are departments of
Music, Art, Elocution, Book-keeping, Stenogra

phy and Type-writing.
Reasonable Board,

Reasonable Tuition,
Healthful Location,

A Ten Months Session.

a .r.N

sa s

K. of 
l«t and 
their C 
Knight

I l o n a  i i

For fc

K o r t \

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

We christened our camping ground 
“ Camp De Gabe,” In honor of tbe! 
most popular member of our happy j 
band.

Ou Wednesday night just after 
supper we were alarmed at bearing'

Outlie ii^T loco^tives of the footing, which upon investigation 
Denver & Rio Grande railway nozzles proved to be another party from
have been placed on the roofs of the l°wn comp08**! of Mr. and Mrs. R . _____
cabs pointing at the rear of the ten- ^ ob' n8> Mi\ Mill Joues and Miss- D  1
derand the platform of the front es Southern and Barnhart, who join- j YV H a F t / O I l  D c l F K e r

ed us. Tbis made our party exactly 
20 in number.

The next night we cleaned a space 
of ground about 20x20 on which we

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1900.
FRANK B. St. JOHN, President.

For Catalogue and Information, Address
D r . J .D. S t o c k in g .

Clarendon, Texas.

Vjf — •

the platform
end of the baggage car. These con
ned in the hot water of the boiler 
through a cock convenient to the en
gine driver or fireman, who can in
stantly send a jet of mixed steam stretched two wagon sheets, and be- 
and boiling water at 200 pounijp ing wel1 supplied with musicians, we 
pressure that would effectually k ill1 tendered our neighbor campers, (a 
anybody happening to be in its Purt}’ camped just below us, chapar- 
range. The jot is for the protection 0Qe<* bJ ^ r- an^ ^ r* Money)

Ignatius Donnelly
FOR VICE-PRESIDEMT.FOR PRESIDENT.

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
All populists must know wliut our standard bearers have to say 

eaiupalan before us, a cuinpalifii th a t promises to be the most aggressive ami
during the 
resslve 
O thers also

Judge It. H. 
line last nigbf,

While went to Tex-

stamped out before theu.
Rev. J . R. Henson returned from 

Bilverton last night where be bus 
been engaged in a union revival. 
He reports a great meeting with 85 
conversions. He leaves tonight for 
Canadian and there will be no ser
vices ut llie Methodist church Sun- 

I day.
At a mooting lust Saturday K. K.

1 Montgomery, J. I). Jefferies nnd W. 
F. White were appointed a commit
tee to confer with the officials of nny

against train robbers-—Ex.

f  n w c tlo a *  o r  H ow s' l . u n .
The hog's logs perform a fu n c tio n , ,, , , . ..................

not known to nny oilier nulmal, soys ncw ra ilroad  po intiog  in th is direc 
The Uutcbers’ Magazine, and th a t Is tion. A finance com m ittee was also 
an escape pipe or plpei for tbo dla- appoinled consisting of Messrs. Pat

rick and Cooke.

Texas Pensions.
The present pension roll of Con

federate veterans within the State 
contains 5,785 names receiving 
$4.25 each this and the preceding 
quarter. On Oct. 1 there will be a 
reapportionment aud thus far about 
265 applications have been approv
ed and will be entered on the rolls, 
and When the returns are received 
from this month’s session of the 
Commissioners’ Courts fully 300 
more names will be added, which 
will make a total of 565 names to 
be enrolled.

From the above it will be seen 
that the new appropriation year 
will commence with a minimum of 
*»35° names on the pension rolls, 
and $ 150,000 available. This 

a per capita apportion- 
about U 3.60 per year, pro 
1 tolls were not increased 

divi£on, which will 
’ be done, as a decrease is yet 

But the first apportion-

charge of wnsto m atter or sw eat not 
used In the economy of the body. These 
escape pities aro situated upon tbc In-; ,,  , , ,
side of the legs, above and below , 0 liv e r  h  KvCriU- wl*0 
tho knee In the foro logs and above under bond hero charged w ith k id - 
thc gambrel Joints In the hind tegs, [ napping , had a tria l today before 
bu t In the la tte r they ore very sm all; ,
and tho functions lig h t Upon the tn-1 Ju s lic e  G™ 1*™  acqu itted ,
stdo of the fore legs they are, In the From w hat we can learn Everitt anil 
healthy bog. alw ays active, so th a t hl8 w |fe li(n ina j  K veritt, were se -  
molsturo is a lw ays there from about . ’
and below tbese orlfleos or ducts In p sra ted  in Scott county, la d  , where 
the healthy bog. The holes In the leg she sued fo r a divorce and failed to 
and breath ing In tho hog are  his prlncl- ^  b a t  tbe cou rt d ,ded tb  , 
pal and only means of ejecting an ex- 7  .
ceas of heat above normal, and when ,b e *r o n *7 ohild, a girl of 12 , should 
very warm the hog will open the  be cared  for by the two, the time to

s s s s s s r ^ s s r * " * * -  ?  t -1 tei" c” u,e,“!The horso can perspire through alt Everitt says the mother evaded the 
the pores of Its body, much as a man, decree and when be obtained tbe
and cattle do tbe same to a limited ex- . „ . . ____ T___  u.
tent, but tbe hog never. His escape chiId aod l* mo to T« a8' 8he " ent 
valves aro confined to tbo orifices upon to another county and ohtained a 
the Inside of his legs. Teople often divorce then put detectives on trail 
wonder why It Is that the bog die* so . .  .. , . . , , . . . .
suddenly when he runs repldly or takes of fa,her and child and located them 
quick snd violent exercise by fighting, here, and arrived here herself a few 
Bat when you consider the few escape days ago to prosecute the case. Now 
pipes, their small capacity and remote- - . . . .  ... , . . . .  , ,
ness from tho cavity where the hentilhat h w l t t  ia •cqultted, we don’t 
Is generated, tbo wonder la not that be know what slept will be next taken, 
dies quickly when overheated, but tha t; Tbo „ ir| somewhere in town, kept 
he Uvea as long as be doea when beat- , , ',, . , ,  1

Hunt's Cure for Itching Piles, 
Hunt s Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt's Care for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Eczema.
Hunt's Cure cures all Skin Trou

bles.

St-liool O p e n s  S e p t.  Jt
ouu week from next Monday, 
your books early at Stockings 
and avoid tbc rush.

Get
store

Her

in hiding, so wc are told

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla impart* 
■ew Ufa and enargy to all parts of 
tbe body. Good as well for baby as 
for grand- father. 130 doses #1.00. 
Sold by Ramsey,

Tne household remedy is Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For aale by Ram- 
aey.

A Mother Telia How she Saved 
Little Daughter’! Lire.

I am the mother of eight children 
and have had a great deal of experi
ence with mediciuea. Last summer 
my little daughter hal tbe dysentery 
ia its worst form. We thought she 
would die. 1 tried everything I 
could think of, but nothing seemed 
to do her nny good. I saw by an 
advertisement in our paper that 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was highly recom. 
mended and sent and got a bottle at 
once. It proved to be one of tbe 
very best medicines we ever had in 
the home. It saved my little daugh
ter’s life. I am anxious for every 
mother to know what an excellent 
medicine It is. Had I known It at 
first it would have saved me a great 
deal of anxiety and my little daugh
ter much suffering.—Yours truly. 
Mrs. Geo. F. Bcrmck, Liberty, R, 
I. For sale by Ramsey.

Dr. P. M. Moll ron,

Veterinary Surgeon.
C u r o s  H o r s e s  or C a t t l e

of Ringbone. Spavin, F istu 
la. Polleyif, Sore E ves
B l in d n e s s .  W e l l  r e c o i n - 
m c m lc i l  b y  c i t i z e n s  a n d  
S t o c k  o w n e r s .

TUB AMERICAN 
THE REPRESENTATIVE 
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST 
THE AMERICAN )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST } 
THK REPRESENTATIVE \ 
THK INDUSTRIAL WEST j

a
German (?) and we had some “swell” 
hops which would have made New 
York's “ 400” blush with shame.
The next night our neighbor camp
ers entertained us with a banquet at 
which wc all ate to our hearts con
tent and enjoyed the eveuiug in gen
eral. , «

Bathing was another feature of our 
numerous enjoyments and soma of 
tho “nesters” in that country were at 
the point of wiring to Atlanta City 
to see if it was still in tact'. But 
now comes the one sad incident 
which we are averse to relate. That 
horrible littlo pest called the “ kiss
ing bug, ” obtained au entrance to
our camp, and destrnction almost l affirming our unshaken belief

momentous In Its consequences of any in the history of the country, 
will wan' to keep thoroughly Informed on the progress of the tight.

Fpr the benefit of our present readers and others, and In furtherance of tho 
cause of populism we have succeeded In making arrangem ents with The Ameri
can, (W harton lla rker’s pa|s-r> and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly’s pa
per) by which we are able to offer both or either In combination with tho I nu i s- 
n u L  W i n  a t exceedingly low prices, to wit:

one year for 12 41).

one year for I I  .75. 

one year for $1,05.

The campaign has opened and will be pushed throughout tho country, w ith
out cessation and with the utmost vigor until election day. Now take off your 
coats and lit the spirit ut populism, which knows no defl-at, g o to  work wit! 
will aud elect your ticket. * — -  ■

Send your subscriptions to this qfllce.

ith a

Fopillil National Platform, 100 ). cess of their actual needs, and nil
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The Peoples party of the United lands now owned by aliens should be
States, assembled in National convcn- j reclaimed by tbo government and 
tion this 10th day of May, 1900,: held for actual settlors only.

in the 4. a scientific and absolute
came before we succeeded in scalp- cardinal tenets of the People's party, paper inouey. based upon the entire 
Ing the pesky little varmit. a* set forth in the Omaha platform, wealth nud population of the nation,

Oh yes! talk about eating—it was “nd pledging ourselves anew to con- not redeemable In any specific com- 
unanimously decided that should tinued advocacy of those grand prin- modity, but made a full legal tender

ciples of human liberty until right for all debts and receivable for all 
shall triumph over might, and love taxes and public dues, and issued by 
over greed, do adopt and proclaim the government only, without the la 
this declaration of faith: tervention of banks and of sufficient

1. We demand the initiative and quantity to meet the demands of 00m- 
referendum and the imperative man- merce, is the best currency that can 
date or such changes of existing fun- be devised, but unUl such a financial 
damental and statue law as will en- system Is secured, which we shall 
able the people la thir sovereign ca press for adoption, we favor the free 
parity to propose aud compel the

decided that 
Delmonicoes proprietor happen our 
way he would fire all of his chiefs 
and qnit tbe “ biz ’ Talk about 
Rome howling! well we got (be 
thanks of Collingsworth county, for 
we even frightened the mosquitoes 
and grasshoppers until they returned 
to their old stamping grounds in 
Kansas.

Saturday morning we loaded up, 
bade farewell to our camping ground 
and started homeward.. We re
turned withont a serious mis
hap and we voted it to be tbe great
est time, the happiest time and tbe 
most delightfnl weather that the pan
handle could produce.

O n e  ok t b e  P a h t v .

Call or leave order* at Fred 
A urin’8 Tailor Shop. 

Permanently Located’ in 
Clarendon.

For digestive weakness, nervous
ness, pains in the side, flatulence, 
dizziness, wakefulness, headache and 
other annoying accompaniments of 
costiveness, Herbine Is a prompt and 
unequalled remedy. Price, 50 cents 
at Ramsey’s.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

C
S

gan

k
frie

£
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en
actment of such laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un
faithful pnblic servants.

2. We demand the pnblic owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production wbieh tho people may 
elect, auch as railroads,telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc

3. The land, including all natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
the people, and should not be mo
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by 
railways and other corporations in ox-

I
froi
Cot

and unlimited coinage of both silver 
and gold at the legal ratio of 16 tol.

5. We demand tbe levy and col
lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure tbe same ifnec-
ossary. . _

6. We demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges snd United States senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7. V e are opposed to trusts, and 
declare tho contention between the 
old parties on the monopiy question 
is a sham batlio, and no solution of 
tbismighty problem is possible 
without tbe sdoption of the principles* 
of public ownership of public utilities.
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i t Apples, oranges, h-moos and peach
es at GriiHn’s.

TIME TABLE.
Pott Worth k  Denver City Railway

NORTH SOUND.
Ho. *. IlsU an-) K ip ren -

IrriTM 7:4#p .m ....................... Leaves 7:48 p. m.
Lose!, dally except Sander—

Arrives7:S0 p. m....................... L eaT sst.lSs. m.
SOUTH SOUND.

No. 1. Mall sad Express
Arrives 7:0J a. a . . . . ....... ......... Leaves 7:11 a. m.

Local, dally except Sunday— ■
Arrives 736 p. m .......................Leaves7:|B a a .

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, *d, ad an-i 4th Sundays at II a. m 

and 7:80 p. m —Rev. L. Tomme, castor. Sunday
SihL11s i .S « n ^ rperm?rve^5uYSSy.yTu“ <1*T Job of telegrapher at Texline.

i  ; Bob Collins has become a member 
«* « *  »«“ver road paint gang.

ns. every Sunday. —-----------------------------------
Christian, — Elder v. t . Denson, pastor. Miss Mittie Browning came d ow n  

•ervloes 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday ; ,  _  ,  , , ,  , ,
night before, society of Christian Endeavor' from Amarillo yesterday on a visit, 
every Sunday at i  p. m. Sunday school 10 a  m. -  . __

A new boy at Wayne Boyd's, says

Fresh barbecued meat on band aj, 
Townsend’s meat market.

Jno. Moleswortb returned from 
Kansas City yesterday.

Mrs. T. M. ty le  returned home 
| from Memphis Wednesday.

Tom Glasgow has been given tlid

First M. E. tnd A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:S0
p. m.—R ev.------------------------pastor. Sunday
eobool 10 a .m . Prayor meeting every Wednes
day night.

Pteebyterlan-Services every Sunday 11 a m. 
endeTsrp. m. Rev. W H. Dickey, pastor Sun-------- — - -  m. Prayer

p m Meets In the

- priest In

day school every Sunday 10 a. m. Pray* 
meeting Wednesday, 8.30 p m Meets In tl 
Court House. Every body cordially Invited. 

Catholic, Sd—Rev.shape.
'  SOCIETIES.

I, O . O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets 
every Thursday evening In thotr hall In 3rd 
story of onurthosue Visiting. brothers made 
welcome. W. T. Jo»aa, N.O.

John McKiu-or, Seo’y.
Evkvino Stab Bnosphvnt No. 143 I .O . O. F, 

m eets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
J cun LauauuN. C. P.

Fsa n i Wabd, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets Sud Saturday night In each month over 
lb# Bank of Clarendon. Gao. Moans*, W, M 

W. R. Cools. Sco.
CMagNDOH Cnspraa. No. *10 K. A. M.-Meets 

the  first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o’clock Visiting companions cordially Invited.

J .  K Palmeu. H. P.
G. F. Morgan. Sec.

, O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 474>-Mcets In 
— Iowa Hall Sd an d  

choppers Invited.
It. Bilvnv, Clerk.

Odd bellows Hall Sd and lib  Friday evenings. 
TMUag

W T. J ones. C. C.

Olahendon Chapter, O ncer E astern Star .— 
Meets every third Friday of oach month at 7:30 
o’clock lH Masonic Hall over Hank of Claren-

Mdon. Mas. Mary Anderson, W-
Mae. Lida Blaneexship. Sec.

X. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 80. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month In 
their Castle Hall. In Johnson's llall. Visiting 
Knights cordially Invited.

W H. Cocas, C. C. 
Morris Rohbnkield. K. of R. H.

Dr. Morris, bora Thursday morning.

Shuford <Sk Terrell have lbeir shop 
addilijn of 24x40 nearly completed.

lUv. Graham, who- attended .a 
holiness meeting at Denton, returned 
home Saturday.

Joe Ferguson and 0. II. Furlow 
are two new comers to Clarendon 

■ from Wagoper Texas -4 - f|||-...n[|W>M
i Mrs. 8. 11. Madden came down 
from Amarillo Tuesday morningund
is visiting in Clarendon.

W. I’. Blnke miule a hurried bu'gi 
nets trip lo Dallas this week, return
ing home Wednesday night. , , i

Miss Kate Hooks arrived from 
Waco Friday night at which place 
she has been attending school.

Dick Wulsh, manager of the J A 
ranch, will have a herd of white- 
faces on exhibition at the Quanah 
Fair.

The Public School.
The winter term of the public 

school will begin.September the 3d. 
The board of trustees and the super
intendent have been busily engaged 
with school matters for the past six- 
weeks, msking preparations for the 
increased attendance that our in
crease of population would seem to 
Justify. ,*%;{

The school building is undergoing 
repairs, new desks have been order
ed, thirty tons of coal have been pur
chased, and an extra teacher employ
ed all of which seem to indicate that 
our board of trustees are alive to the 
best interests of our public school.

Soon happy groups of school chil
dren with books and satchels may be 
seen upon the streets and roads lead
ing, to the public school building. 
The ringing of the school bell and 
the marching of long lines of pupils 
about the school buildiog 
things assume a dilferent aspect and 
bring to mind scenes of the long ago 
with many of us.

Some new features will be added 
to the school that can not now he an
nounced as the teachers are not all 
here at present; it is sutticient lo say 
that the superintendent and teachers, 
as well as the board of trustees, will 
use their best efforts to make this 
the most successful term iu the his
tory of the public school.

a visit.

T. S. Bugbee, of Clarendon, sblp-
Business locals ten cents per line Ped niDe cnr8 of “ u,c from Panb*B 

first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse- die, Monday, to the Kansas City 
quent, and all notices run and are market. 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job -— ——
tcork cash on delivery, other bills on Mrs. Morris and Miss Lacy, moth
first o f  month.___________________er and niece of Dr. Morris, arrived

, . from Henderson Saturday night onAnnouncements.
For Shorit! and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVEU.
AL GENTRY,
V. 8. TERRY.

For County and District Clerk.
GEO. F . MORGAN,
J. K. MOORE.
J . 8. TOWNSEND.

For Cottuty T reasurer
II. D. RAMSEY.

F or Tax Asaeasor
G. W. BAKER,
L E E  S. SMITH. _____

B u s in e s s  L ocals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson’s.
Cure Kentucky apple cider at An

derson’s.
John Townsecd is now killing fat, 

home-grown cattle.
Bargains in all kinds of 2ud hand 

gjods at Hill & Decker’s.
Ail school books and school 

supplies at Ramsey’s drug store. □
Do not fail to try a sack of Ander

son’s famous B B Flour. Only 
| 2 .20 per cwt

You ean get all of your school 
books at Ramsey’s drug store.

1*. L. Shuford returned Monday 
from Kansas City. He sa^s crops 
arc cut considerably short by dry 
weather in Kansas.

Mrs. F. A. Buntin has been very 
sick all week. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Simpson, was summoned home from 
Canyon City Wednesday.

Mrs. Inge McCormick, who bus 
been \isitiog her parents, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. Cooke, returned to her home in 
Boswell, Tuesday night.

Misses M. F. Miller and Currie 
Whittaker left Wednesday night for 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, with the view 
of making that their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Journey and Miss 
Porter of Donley county have been 
v isitiog the family of Prof. Lackey 
this week.—Memphis Leader.

Mrs. J .  T. Wright and daughter,
Don’t forget that August Williams Miss Kmma, who have been visiting

keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can 
dies at his new confectionery storo.

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker’s, Hartman’s old 
tftand.

For delicious cookies, cukes, light-. , . ,
bread and doughnuts go to August rlvcd berc ^ r d a y  on a prospect
Williams. * ‘ * "

Anderson's famous B B Flour 
still bolds the lead as the finest flour 
in the city. Only 1 1 .10-per sack.

in Ullis county for some time, n* 
turned home Wednesday night.

Dr. McGee, from Cheyenne, Ok , 
has bought Robt. Sawyer’s residence 
and the latter will build on the farm 
bought recently from P. A . Buntin.

Mr. S. C. Gunn, of Quanab, ar-

IVhitcJish Locals.
On the 7lh iust., Mr. J .  O. Viu- 

yard and his sister, Miss Pearl, my
self and family started for a visit to 
W. A. Vinynrd and family of Bon- 
ute, Okla , sod we must say we 
found some of the finest crops wo 
have ever seen in the west. It is
estimated that corn will make from •
50 to 00 bushels per acre and we did 
not have to go oat ol Texas to find 
that Collingsworth county has fine 
crops.

Most every one on our line through 
the Oklahoma couutry ueod* One 
crops, as there mast be some of the 
poorest people that the west affords 
squatted on claims in that country. 
Wc had a most pleasant time except 
a slight accident caused by mules 
trjiDg to run away, but we were 
most too stout, they broke the Hues 
and turned the:; wagon over and 
sprained Mrs. Baker’s ankle, but not 
serious. W. A Vinyard and family 
returned with us to visit bis parents 
whom he has not seen for n number 
of years.

Our community is moving nloDg 
fine.

Mrs. Kppler has been sick for two 
weeks but is better now.

Mr. Jas Stephens returned last 
week from Kansas City..

Mr. J .  W. White is expected to 
return home from Arizona soon.

There is some talk of moving the 
Whitefisb school house before school 
starts to a more c mvenieut place.

Quite a good many prospectors arc 
travelirg through our part.

Wc had a largo crowd at Sunday- 
school Sunday. A. J .  B.

Barrett, the barber, keeps bis ra
zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at tbe Caldwell 
ing.

ing trip and visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Hall. He is accompani
ed by C. Phelps, of Greer county, 
Ok., who is also prospecting for 
ranch land.

P A N  B A B B L E  N E W S . 
Hardeman county is being sued by 

the state for $00,000 defaulted in
terest on money borrowed from tbe 
state school fund

There were 72 conversions at kthe 
meeting here, and 57 additions to 
the various churches, yet all the fish 
were not caught —Collingsworth 
Review.

The assessed valuation oi Hemp 
hill county for tbe year 1900 is $1,- 
342,400. For 1899 It was $1,230,- 
597, and for 1898, $1,974,921, thus 
showing au iucrease of over a quar
ter million dollars in taxable values 
in the past two years.

Tbe number of horses given for 
tuxes in llutchiusou county this 
year is 828 head, while only 9223 

make ^ead of cattle are reported. It looks 
to an outsider as if some one had 
been monkeying with the figures.— 
Panhandle Herald.

A cyclone passed over Higgins 
Wednesday night killing on woman 
and seriously injuring several other 
parlies, besides doing considerable 
damage lo buildings in the tow .— 
Panhandle Herald.

Thu Canadian Record says a later 
and fully authentic report says that 
Jas. Cupp's house was blown to 
pieces and Mrs. Cupp was killed and 
Mr. Cupp badly injured by the fa'l- 
ing walls. Dr. Iliad's wife was se
riously hurt by flying limbers uud 
Mrs. J .  A. Abney was badly wound
ed. W. F. l’eugh’s barn was blown 
down.

Amarillo is taking some steps to
ward baying exhibits at the Dallas 
Fair. This is a good move aud is 
odc of (be best means of awakening 
an iuterest in prospective borne seek
ers. Donley county could surpusc 
eastern peoplo in this way if she 
would, but tbe interest seems totally 
lacking.

Ramsey’s prices on school books 
and school supplies are what most of 
small dealers pay for tbeirs.

S p e c ia l 2 5 c  C lub Rate.
T he I ndustrial W kst uiitil | 

the November election for 25 cents i 
each in clubs of not less than ten. 
Now, do yourself, your neighbors, 
aud us s  favor by getting up clubs. 
I t  is easy, if you will only try it.

* ♦ ♦ .......—

To C andidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here- ■ 
tofore:

District aud county - - $ 10.
Precinct - 5- [
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will Ire 
charged % the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

National Bank Permit.
T kkAMthy D ki’Aiit m k n t—O f f ic e  »>k 

COMrTHOM.BR OK THE CCliRKNCY. 
W a h iiix g t o n , I). C., Juno  -,*7, moo.— 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear th a t “ The F irst | 
National Bank of Clarendon,” In the 
Town of Clarendon In the County of 
Donley und S tate of Texas has complied 
with all the provisions of the S tatutes of 
the 1 lilted States, required to ho com
plied with before au association shall be 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking:

Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 
the Currency, do hereby certify th a t 
•‘The First National Bunk of Clar
endon” in the Town of Clarendon In the 
County of Donley and S tate of Texas, Is 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking as provided in Section Fifty- 
one hundred and slxty-nlne of the Re
vised S tatu tes of the United States.

Iu testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of ollice this twenty-sev
enth day of June, llioo.

T. P. Kan e ,
■J Seal J- Deputy and Acting Comptrol- 

— . ler of the Currency,

wli« outer oar Store, si and face to 
w ith

Great Bargains!
'lie destiny of our Goods and prices 

fl •Journey o f Advertising’ for us.
You pay so lift It* for so much value, youf 

cannot help te llin g  others about it.

Out Summer Clear 
ance Sale

®is a- mammoth Bargain Counter.

D o n o t fa il  to  a s k  for 
iH a n d - p a in te d  C h in a .

co u p o n s

MORRIS R 0 S EN FIELD ,!

Notice.
The members of the order of The 

Eastern Star and all Masons and 
their families are invited to be pres 
ent at tbe installation ceremonies of 
Clarendon Chapter No. <> “ O K. S.” 
to l>c held in Masonic llall Friday 
night August 31st. All visiting 
members arc cordially invited to at
tend. Mus. S. Anderson,

“ Worthy Matron.”

Donl fail to take a pound of chip
ped beef home with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

riai-eii(l(in Collegii Opens Sept. 3,
All College text books at Stock

ings store.
Two moo uamed Hughes und 

Lloyd at Unioa Hill, Hall county- 
had a light this week ia which Lloyd 
lost a ear and Hughes a fiuger, be
sides being otherwise chewed up.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the 
soft glow of henllh, und u pure com
plexion make all women beautiful. 
Herbine imparts strength and vitality 
to the system, and the rosy hue of | 
health to the cheeks. Price, 50 
cents. Sold by Ramsey.

LO C A L IT E M S.
— o —

Chipped beef at Anderson’s.
S. U. Vaughn, representing Gog- 

gan Bros., was in town this week.

Miss Hibbits, of Washburn, visited 
friends here this week.

Mr. Joe Richards, formerly a con 
ductor on the Fort Worth & Denver, 
nnd who moved to Kansas a few 

build-1 years ago and has been running bis 
j farm since, came in this morning for 
1 a few days slay. Ue( says the 
growth of Clarendon has been won- 

> derful and Hint he now wishes he bad 
remained here. I1U oldest s o d , 
Charley, is married sod farming in 
Kansas. Bert, Hie second son is a 
stenographer in a commission hoase 
in Kansas City and one daughter is 
married. Mr. Richards may yet 
move back to Clarendon.

In tbe report of tbe trip of a Clar
endon fishing party by “one of the 
party,” the statements about “ load
ed with spirits” and their “swell 
hops that would put New York’s 400 
to blush with shame,” may cause the 
reel of Claiendon people to protest 
agaiust being judged by the conduct 
of those in the party. If the report 
is untrue, then strangers who read 
the report will get a false idea of

I Clarendon people's conduct when they 
horse at the Beverly ranch Monday I g(Jt ftWBy from bome Beiog , w, y

B T. Naylor has the thanks 
the office for a nice melon.

of

Mrs. A. F. Harrington relumed 
from a visit to Alvord Sunday night

I. W. Carhart returned this week 
from a business trip to Boulder, 
Colo.

Mr. C. M. Kells, who has spent 
two weeks here visiting, has returned 
to Austin.

Lon Beverly was thrown from his j

knd was brought to town for treat- fmm bome much of 
meat, his injuries, however, are not 
serious

this week and 
the report being in type and ready 
for tho press upon our return, wc let

Mrs. Harry Lipsey entertained a It go in just as it was written, 
number of the yoang peoplo at her jj  your children need school Iwoks 
home Tieeday night in honor of her 1 sum! them to Stockings store, 
niece, Miss Johnston, who it visiting WflM you tbY best ice cream
here from Qaanah.

tbe Bsjsfist church a 
Owner can get it a t this i r ( 

and paying fo r-

GGo to Ramsey’s 
our school books.

don’t fail to go to Giitfln’s.
drug store for

For job printing a y  the Ind. West

We clip the following from the so
ciety column of the Waco Times- 
Herald:

Miss Katherine Hooks left Waco 
Friday morning on the “ Kuly Flyer” 
for Clarendon, her future bome. 
Her parents moved there in the' 
spring, but Miss Katherine remained 
in Waco to complete music at the 
Waco Conservatory. She finished in 
June and since then has been visit
ing friends and relatives in and near 
Waco, before bidding adieu to ber 
old home. Miss Hooks has many 
friends who regret very much to sec 
ber leave, but she goes with every 
good wish, that ia ber new bome 
she may be well pleased und find just 
’Such warm friends as those she left 
behind. Waco loses n charming 
young lady, nnd nn accomplished 
musician for Miss Hooks is known to 
be one of tbe finest performers in our 
city, and goes highly recommended 
as a teacher. She has had some ex 
perience as teacher with splendid 
success for one so young. Her 
friends predict for her a bright fa 
lure. Waco’s loss is Clarendon's 
gain.

Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla invigo
rates the nervous system, tonus and 
strengthens the digislive organs, and 
at the same time eradicates disease. 
130 doses $1.00 For sale at Ram
sey’s.

Kxcuraion Kate to Colorado.
On acct of Fanner’s National Con

gress at Colorado Springs tbe Fort 
Worth & Denver road will sell round 
trip tickets Sep. IB and 20th to Col- 
Springs and Pueblo at 
Denver $26. Good 
Sep. 26tb.

Hummer KxcuralonH.
Summer excursion tickets to east

ern and northern points will be on 
sale by the Fort Worth & Denver 
K’y from Jane 1st to Sept. 30lb; for 
further information iaqaire of

F. A. Kennedy, Agt.

For Hale.
The Baptist parsonage, a house of 

four rooms, eonvicntly located, fair 
sized yard and stable is offered for 
sale at only $000. Sec I). J. Calvrry 
or call at this ollice-.

Xow Is The Time.
In  tin) Interest of your own wtyfArc, 

now is the time lo enlighten vounelf as 
to the best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer's comfort und 
pleasures. * With this in view, consider 
tho matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Hterloy, A. G. 
V. A. or A. A. Ullsson, O. A. 1’. I), of 

The Denver Road,” a t Fort Worth. 
Texas, and you will bo provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently illustrated 
lite ra tu re  w ithout expense.

Have you paid your subscription 
for’93 or renewed for 1900?

(j. i n e r t  i i i t i i i ,
V:o. o. 0/; ;/o>: o. 0 0 >;;- 0 . 0 0  o. .<m >.;<:> 0.0. o.pj:

E. A. K elly , President.. B. II. White , Vice President

TM E CITIZENS9 BrtNR
C larendon, Texas,

Openod for business Nov. J, 1899.
Will transact a general Hanking Business. 

Wo Holioit t-lie accounts o f Merclmuts, 
Ranchmen, Farm ers, Railroad men ami In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irec to rs .

E. A Kelly, II. 11. While, W. II. Cooke, M. ltoscufioUl, L. C. Beverly, 1. E. 
Jones, 1. G. T ackltt.

R O B T . S A W Y E R ,*

Miss Mary Oberly, of lloss Ave., 
Dallas, took the coal oil route to 
eternity Wednesday, bilng burned lo 
death in an attempt to start tbe fire 
with oil.

The household teuicdy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains 
quickly relived. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For salo by Ram
sey.

Wire netting at Anderson's ul low
est pi ices.

Some fellow said we didn't hut we 
have plenty of sugar.

J ohn Hofver & Co.

Upholstering in the most 
and neatest manner at Iliil

durable 
& Deck

T o  D o n le y  C o u n ty  I 'o p u lis lN .
Ail persons in Donley or adjoin

ing counties who believe the populist 
platform comes nearest of any of 
tbe political platforms in advocating 
reforms that will be beneficial lo the 
masses, and arc willing to support 
the nominees of that party,are asked 
to fill out the following blank and 
send it to W. P! Blnke, Clarendon, 
secretary of Donley County Populist 
executive committee. These names 
nre wanted that headquarters may 
more easily communicate with Hie 
individual voters.

We please others in * 
;; iob printing, both in 
\ ; quality and price, and 

believe we can please |  
you. ^

Give us a trial. %

The M issouri W orld,
Published weekly a t CUillicothe, Mo., at 
50ct« a year, is a good paper for genoral 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for und circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy free.

CLUB RATES

We will furnish the following p.t* 
pers anil this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallss,) |) .8 0
Southern Mercury -  1.80
Texas Live Stock Jo u ru , 1.50
Scientific American, 8.60
Tbrenologloal Journal, • 1.60
Chicago Express -  - -  1.80
Texas Farm anil Ranch. • * 1.80

*9
s
It

S’/ft-o
3t
a

o
§3

$24, and to 
to return to

Ring us up, phone number 20, 
when you have a news item or want 
a jolt printed.

_.ouuSCD ET 
WHENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

iHdesinulhile

BETTER Am) 
CHEAPER THAE 

ANY 

STONE.
Over BOO 
Beautifur 
Designs.

•end  tar 
Price Llet 4 

Circulars.

Old papers for sale at this olllco 
15 cents per 100.

monumentail'br'onzF  company,
r n t ix ir fo r t  ooxw

I am agent for the above and take 
pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
prirss, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address me a t W hitefisb, Texas.

W. L. OLIVEU.

v

Hash, Doors, Blinds, Ruildiiij^ M ateria l ,  Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low . Call and sec

Clarendon, - - Texas.

Successor to I . K. Jones.

General Grocer.
Huy mid Sell All Kinds ol* Produce.

Clarendon, To:
iwmwmmmwi
|H. W. K ELLEY & CO.
[Contractors and Builders,

P lan s  an d  S]>eeilieations Furnished.;
ib'ine Cabinet Work A Specialty.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
ift -S-; Q; 01& o .cti;>i:ca::co::o::g;)s;;cig«a

OL AH. BNDON

Livery Stable,
BUNTIN & RAKER, Pros.

Drum m ers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, H orses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,

Clarendon. T exas.
Miss A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate Of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Mu Hie. Your Patronage kindly so lic ited .

For further particulars confer w ith her at her homo.

ALE THE NEWS!
Foreign News, Campaign News,
Industrial News, National News, 

Slulc News
ALL THE NEWS!

Yofl can get both The Semi Weekly 
(Galventon or DilUs) and The Industrial West 
for r i  months for the low oliiLbln* price of 
$1 h i. Yen thus zet three papers a  week (1.16 
a yean which will i<ive you a t a  merely noml 
n d  coif ell lb s  news of the week. The oloslmr
f*f the inth Century will be a pot Ind 
uteresl, as will also bo tho year 

posted: T&ke the ruml Weekly News In oon 
net lion with your loon I palter and thus get 
yotir Information quickly.

Subscribe now ’
Twenty oents for td words or less. Thl$D 

the rs te  for classified advenUin* In any one of 
following papers: Galveston Retnf-We* k'y 

Jew s. Dallas ^ m l  Weekly News, Ualyesi 
Dally Newt. Dallas Morning Newt, rend 
with orU«r for ad re rUslng Vo Dallas If owe,



Party Position on Money.
If we critically compare the po 

sition of the Democratic party on 
the monetary question with that of 
the Republican party, we will 
again see that they are both very 
much on the same side of the ques
tion. It is not alone that they Ixjth 
stand on the side of the bullionists, 
that they both believe in limiting 
the amount of money by the 
amount of bullion in existence, 
which is what coin redemption 
means. I t is not alone that in their 
platform declarations lx>th cling to 
the hoary notions that cling around 
metallic money. It is not alone 
that both would tie us down to a 
metallic monetary standard under 
a system which means, though 
many of them seem quite oblivious 
of the fact, that the value of our 
money shall be regulated by the 
changing values of the precious 
metals, of gold and silver or of 
gold alone, and values changing in 
great degree with all those factors, 
among which accidents of discov
ery are not the least, effecting the 
supply. And history proves that 
under such a system the value of 
money will change extremely dur
ing long periods of time, and 
change constantly, within narrower 
limits, duriug short periods. For 
the value of money is dependent on 
two factors, supply and demand: 
and the demand is changing tin 
ceasingly. Consequently if the 
supply is not changed correspond
ingly, and this is impossible under 
a metallic money system, where the 
supply of money is rigidly limited 
by the production of bullion, there 
must lx- constant fluctuations in 
value. Under a scientific pa]>er 
money system such fluctuations 
could lx- avoided, for under such a 
system the supply of money could 
lx  regulated by the demand, price 
movements serving as an unerring 
index to the changes in such de
mand. For, the supply of money 
being unchanged, a fall in prices,

pose they would have removed i t : A Jo n es County Populist
and so put in the hands of state writing to the West Texas Sentinel, 
banks power to regulate the vol- says the democrats have virtually 
ume and so value of our currency, abandoned the financial question and 
a power the existence of which pinned their hope of getting another 
would probably lead to the suspen- drag at the pie counter to trusts and 
sion of specie payments, and a imperialism.
power that in that event would be Mr. liryau insisted on 10 to 1 bc- 
absolute. And yet in their nation- i ing put in the platform, but consent- 
al platform we have them vigorous- cd to poor old silver taking a place 
ly denouncing the Republicans for at the foot, and there it will remain 
evincing an inclination to give such so as to give nobody any trouble that
power to the national banks—which 
would not lx- quite so bad as to 
give it to state banks, for the 
conduct of the national banks 
would at least lx- controllable, to 
some degree, by the national gov
ernment! Is their platform declar
ation hypocrisy, or what?—The 
American.

has or shall hereafter make a decent 
contribution (o the democratic cam
paign fund.

Is Mr. Bryan trying to fool the 
gold bug Democrats or are the 
goldbug Democrats trying to fool 
Mr. Bryan? Or have they “ jined 
drives” in an ignoble scheme to 
fool the people?—Dalton, Ga., Her
ald.

During the civil war, as well as in 
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea 
was one of the most troublesome dis
eases the army had to contend with. 
In many instances it became chronic 
and the old soldiers still suffer from 
it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind 
Kidge, Greene Co., Fa., is one of
these. He uses Chambeilaiu's Colic, 

If the laws we now have were en-1 Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
forced there would be 
for further financial legislation,

no necessity I 8a>8 be DOver to '10'1 nD>’tbin8 lbat ■ would give him such quick relief.
an,‘ It is for sale by Ramsey.

N ew  T e x a s N i i i i i Im -iT e a c h e r s  
I IHIfi. i

A t ’S T iN , Aug. I 'S .—The summer 
normal l>oard of examiners has 
just finished its work of grading 
the examination papers of all the

Mr. Bryan is well aware of the fact.
No man holding stock in a nation- *be ®OCk Island Railway Com

al bank can legally occupy a seat in Pan)’ ba,» Allowed the example of 
cither branch of the United States tb« Pacific by placing a ban
congress, and we know that men on cigarettes. Notice has been serv- 
hol.ling such slock are and have been 0(1 on tbe employes of the company

Snow Banks 

Hobnob
with

Summer Flowers
and the days are always cool in Col
orado. No such combination of re
storative resorts can possibly be 
found as in cool and comfortable 
Colorado. *

JD allou,
Colorado Springs.

Buffalo Park, Kiowa l.odgr, 
Romantic Platte Can yon 

Khswnce Lodge,
Sooth Park.

INDUSTRIAL
-------------W E S T
JO B  O F F IC E

E x e c u te s
E V E R Y  K IN D  O F P R IN T E D  STA TIO N ER Y  

A T S A T ISFA C T O R Y  P R IC E S .

A TRIAL CONVINCES.

making our laws for more than :i<) jin ll,e Armourdale yards that those [Observation Sleeper San Antonio to
years. Any law enacted by a con- wbo arc addicted 10 tbe U8° of 
gress with even one illegal member e«c$ mu$t 8ive tbeni UP or lose tbcir 
in its make-up is null and void, positions. _____________

animation for 
men were sc

applicants for certificates in the one i everyone must admit. Files are not only in, and of them-
luiudrcd and sixteen normals in { Then, such being the case, the sil- selves very painful and annoying,
the state this summer. There ver dollar is still the unit of value ,,ut of1*5*1 8,eath' aggravate and even 

. .  , , i i cause other grave nod painful atfec-
were thirty two colored normals j and 16 to 1 is the preaent legal ratio jion8j and gjJoidd, therefore not be
and seventy-five white that took between silver and gold and money neglected. Tabler's Ruckeye File 
the examination. Nine colored metals, and if these metals are not Ointment is a great boon to sufferers 
normals refused to take any ex 1 obtainable in sullieiont quantities to a* it will cure them. Frice, 50 cents 

■ one reason that white ] coin T’oney to meet the demands of ia lubes, <a cents. At
:nt in charge ot tlie . business, then the government has ___________

questions. They were precisely the constitutional authority to supply | The democratic paity omitted 
the same questions as were used at j the deficiency with full legal tender the income tax plank to please a 
all other normals closing at that paper money—straight “ flat money,” lot of old plutes who will now- con- 
time. Eight hundred and eleven if you please. ! tribute to the campaign fund,
negroes applied for certificates of Fresident Lincoln demonstrated | They did not contribute when it

this fact when he issued flit), 000,000 was in the platform in '96.— I’lain- 
Iof legal tender paper money during dealer.

and four hundred and forty-six tlie late war between the states. Tbc 80oUling und bt.a|illg proper.
failed to make the grades required The national interest-bearing debt ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
bylaw . Forty-five per ceut of th e . was contracted through the influence its pleasant taste and prompt and 
negroes therefore, received certifi-j of bankers and their agents, occupy- permanent cures, have made it 
cates. To negroes were granted , ing scats in congress, and i9, there

all grades. Three hundred and 
sixtv-five of these were successful,

three hundred one certificates of 
the second grade, sixty first grade, 
no permanent primary certificates 
and two permanent certificates. To 
the whites were granted nine hun
dred thirty-five certificates of ^ h ethe inverse expression of a rise in 

the value of money, would show j sicond grade six hundred six of 
unerringly that there had Iwen an j the first grade, thirty-one ixrma 
in c rease  in the demand for money; nent primary, and twenty-eight

permanent certificates.and a rise in prices in similar case 
would indicate just the reverse. Among the colored normals the

fore, strictly speaking, without 
authority of law and ought to be re
pudiated, every dollar of it. And 
besides, the hulk of the bonds were 
bought from the government and 
paid for with government money de
posited with national banks without 
interest, and now the producers of 
wealth are taxed to pay the iutcrest 
on a debt the bankers contracted for 
tbcir own benefit, and they have

great favorite with the people every
where. For sale by Ramsey.

And in distinction to a monetary largest number of applicants fo r ' reaped tbc whole benefit of the deal, 
system resting on au uncontrolled 1 certificates was forty-four at Mar The bonded debt of tbc United states 
metallic basis, and inevitably- a liu, closely followed by forty-two at was contracted by the national bank- 
system of instability and of ehang- Mcxia and forty-one at Caldwell, ers of the country, or directly 
ing values, ever stimulative of The smallest nuinlier of applicants through their influence, and, in jus.

among the colored normals was two tice, if theee is ever another dollar 
at Prairie View, the next lowest i paid on the same, the banks ought 
lx-ing ten at Honhatn. The largest to have it to pay. 
number of applicants among the The money questiou has lost none 
white normals was seventy-seven a t : 0f its importance sin- e Mr. Bryan 
Belton, closely followed by sixty- tore his shirt all to pieces during tbe 
four at Georgetown and fifty-eight ..first battle” as he termed the cam 
at Cleburne and fifty-nine at San paign „f a . I). 18911. But, you 
Antonio. The smallest number o f ; know, the Bible says the first eball 
applicants among the whites is j be |.iS(
three at Myrtle Springs, and the _____________
next lowest was seven at Sherwood. I Populists or other reformers who 
Pile total attendance at these nor- think of voting for Bryan this year 
inals was almut five thousands, j ought to have better sens?. Given 
The average number taking the only the common politeness togeth- 
examination at the various normals er with the modicum of requisite

men’s speculative faculties and 
detrimental for this very reason if 
for no other to productive industry, 
we would establish a monetary 
system resting on a readily control- 
able paper basis, a system of sta
bility and so stimulative of wealth 
production.

The difLrenee between the posi 
lion of the Republican and Demo 
cratic parties on this monetary 
question is but of degree, the dif 
ference Ixtween both old parties 
and tbe Peoples party is radical. 
It finally resolves itself into a ques
tion of readiness to trust the peo
ple, the honesty of the jx-ople. 
Democrats and Republicans unwil
ling to trust the people with the 
regulation of the volume of our 
money and so its value would leave 
that regulation to the accidents ef
fecting the production of the pre
cious metals. Populists have great
er trust in the people, in the justice 
of their fellow-men. They would 
leave that regulation to the people. 
Besides, they know that the jx-ople 
as a whole would have no tempta
tion to regulate the supply of mon-1 
ey so as to do other than preverve 
its stability of value. For such 
stability would be promotive of the 
interests of the vast majority.

But, as we have said, it is not 
alone in this that on the monetary 
question there is a line putting the 
Democrats and Republicans on one 
side, in a common camp, and the 
Populists on the other. Republi
cans, or those few of them who 
have any understanding of mone
tary laws, have evinced a decided 
inclination towards leaving the 
regulation of the volume and so 
value of our money to the hanking 
fraternity. Of course this would 
have the approval of the pluto
cracy. And to such regulation the 
Democrats, in their last national 
platform, have declared vehement 
opposition. But it is again a case 
of fair words lrelitd by deeds. It 
was only last winter that the Dem
ocrats of the United States Senate 
went on record in favor of an 
amendment to the gold standard 
bill then pending that would have 
paved the way to the issue of state 
bank currency. A tax so high as 
to be prohibitive uow stands in the 
way of such issue. This tax the 
Democrats voted to remove; if they 
had had the power we must sup-

is twenty-nine. ] manhood to acknowledge the popu-
1 akitig the whites and colored list nomination in '96, Bryan would 

together, sixty five per cent of the I have been elected president that
year. Failing those qualifications, 
lie was rightly beaten then. And 
now, seconded by D. B. Hill, ad
vocated by Tammany Boss Croker 
and supported by that great con 
tingent of easterners v. ho are un
swervingly plutocratic as to the 
money question, lie could undoubt
edly be lieaten again without in
jury to tile cause of labor and pro
duction. When Bryan made his 
great six-cch of acceptance without 
reference to his great contention of 
the past five years, he proved to 
all men the just estimate placed 
upon him by the "eastern wing.”

applicants received certificates. 
This is as good a showing as was 
ever made. The evidences of fraud 
in the j apers of the applicants 
show less collusion in examination 
than usual, and the result of the 
normals is highly satisfactory.

l-light O u t of N ine <• 0 to  (lie P e n .
P.M .K ST IN K , Tex., Attg. 21.— 

Joe Wilkerson, J. A. Johns, Sam 
Hall ami J. F. Gaddis, the remain 
ing four defendants in the Hum
phries lynching cases, came into 
open court at 10 o'clock this morn
ing and each pleaded guilty to mur
der in the first degree, lvach re
ceived a life sentence in the peni
tentiary. This disposes of all the 
lyncheis, eight receiving life sen
tence by turning state's evidence.

D routh In Kansas.
Two-thirds of Kansas west of the 

three easternmost tiers of counties 
is experiencing one of the most se
vere drouths in the history of the 
State, and the general opinion is 
that the Kansas corn crop will lx- 
the smallest in proportion to its rc 
quirenients for feeding that has 
been raised in many years. The 
plowing for winter wheat is delay
ed by the dry condition of the soil. 
Pastures are dry and stock water 
in many sections is scarce.

Constipation, impaired digest ion 
and a torpid liver, arc the moat com
mon ailments that are responsible 
tor that tired, listless, fagged-out 
feeling that makes the summer a 
dreaded period to so many people. 
Herbine will cure constipation, it im
proves the digestion and arouses the 
liver to normal nctivily. Frice, 50 
cents. Hold at II. D. Ramsey’s drug 
store.

SANTA FK KOl’TK SPECIAL KATKS.
Summer Excursions to all E astern ami 

N orthern Resorts. Tickets on sale .1 une 
1st to Septem ber 30th, limit O ct 31st 
See agents for rules- Summer Excur
sions to Galveston and Lampasas from 
all points on theG . C. & S. F. Uy. and to 
San Angelo from all points except Tem
ple and San Angelo branch.

Letters o f Acceptance.
The National Chairman, Jo. A. Par

ker, of Louisville. Kv., by order of the 
Executive Committee hns had printed a 
numlieruf 16-page pamphlets, containing 
the Letters of Acceptance of the nomi
nees, Barker and Ilonnely, a biograph
ical sketch and fin - cut of Mr. Barker, 
the preamble of the Omaha platform and 
a correct copy of the Cincinnati plat 
form. This is 11 most excellent campaign 
document and should ho widely circulat
ed. These pamphlets will be sent by 
mall in any quantity  for one cent a copy, 
or by express for $S.oo per thousand. 
Orders should he addressed to Jo. A. 
Parker, Chairman Populist Natlonul 
Committee, Louisville, Ky.

The Jew and Ills Money Laws.
This is the hook for the campaign of 

H1O0. It is an educator. Buy It and 
loan it to your neighbor and convert him 
It is endorsed by all reformers.

••It Is unadswerahle," says S. F. Nor
ton. " I t is the best tiling w ritten on 
th a t line," says \V. S. Morgan. " I t  is 
full of valuable iufotm atlon,” says W har
ton Barker. “ More tru th  could not be 
crowded into the same space," says |{ev. 
I). Oglesby. " I t  follows 4 line of 
thought dillereut from any o ther ahtli- 
or,” says Gov. B urkitt.

Liberal commissions given to agents 
and organizers.

Price by mail 10 cents. Send silver 
dime or stamps to the author,

Mll.1.8 Wii .i.iaxis,
Editor Gun.1,  West Plains, Mo.

The Question, Where Shull I go Tor 
the Summer?

1- very easily answered. To the 
north, east or west via. the fast “ Katy 
F lyer,” a wide vestihuled train with 
buffet sleepers and "K a ty ” reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any "Katy” agent und they
will cl.... rftilly give you full Information
as to rates, time-schedules, etc, or write 
te W. (i. Crush, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Dallas, Tex

Colorado Springs, Pullman Pal
ace Sleeper Galveston to 

Denver.

The G reat I’rcslilontlal Cam 
linlg-ii o f  1004).

The policies of the g reat political par
ties are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. Tho voice of the 
people as recorded by ballot a t the ap- 
pioaching Presidential election willIt is as easy to know Ix-forehand as

afterward that Bryan as an idol is ! probably decide the policy of tho nation
for the next decade. Every citizen 

— I cop ies must study the irreat ouestions th a t aremade of but 
Review.

sorr • stuff.

Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a 
quick slcp can lie secured by using 
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. The |>e- 
culiar feature of this rc medy is that 
it strengthens and builds up the ays 
tem while it eradicates disease. 1”0 
doses ♦ 1.00. Sold by Ramsey.

O nly 2c per week will g e t th is  p a 
per if taken  by Hip y ear

H o F o r  OK In ho m o :
Congress has authorized the opening 

to settlement, of the famous Kluwa und 
Comanche reservation—offering rates — 
opportunities to secure free, fine farms, 

j valuable town lots ami rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and tho professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a book of nearly V(in pages, tolls you 
how to Initiate and perfect your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Kecognlzed 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a fine 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (Illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor- 

I gan, Land Attorney, Perry. Oklahoma.

Did papers for sate at this office 
15 ccota per 100.

must study the great questions th a t are 
to come before the people. This can 
only be done through tho medium of a 
great newspaper. Now Is the time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. Tho Semi-Weekly Re
public covers the whole field of political 
news. While It Is Democratic, It pub
lishes the news In regard to all political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic ami cable news service is su- 
perfor to hat of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone Illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription price. I t Is made up of 
special articles by tho best literary ta l
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Interest. For the benefit of tho 
Jadics the latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. The Uepubllc Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the faiully.

Tho subscription price of the Semi- 
Weekly Republic Is #1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine $1.23 per 
year. Both papers are now being offer
ed a t the very low price of $1.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate  both 
must bo ordered and paid for a t  tho 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

Ring us up, phono numlicr JO, 
when you have n news item or want 
a Job printed.

Von Don’t Have to Apologize 
For ltUllnir On “ The D enver.”

A. A. Gl.lssox, G. A. I*. I).
I ’ll  A XI.KN I,. I l l 'L l ,,  T. IV A.
W. F. S t k h i .k v , A. (I. I*. A.
FORT WORTH, :: TEXAS.

F. S. — Hay Fever can not thrive in 
the increased deep and pure breath
ing of the uncontaminated air 
from snow capped mountain peaks 
in Colorado.

V ia . .

TO

San Antonio
VIA

WACO,8. A. &  A. 1*. and Suil.l’uc-, 
and to

Austin
Via Elgin am i II. At T. O.

Best linetolfieOId States
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lir.ej.

Tlio Cotton Belt offers yon tho  qnlcltost etwl sh o rte s t rotito to  the  
“Old S la te s ,” w ithout unnceessnry »;i oars. Both day und n ig h t
tra in s  are equipped w ith  com foilsblo Coaches end R eclin ing  C hair 
C am ; alao P arlor Cato Cars by day and Pullm an S leepers a t  night.

W rite and te ll us w here > »u nru poin* and when you w ill leave, 
and we w ill te ll you w hat your tick e t w ill co st and  w hat tra in  to  ta k e  
to  mako the  best tim e and connections. W e w ill a lso  send yem an 
in te ro s t’n i' li ttle  booklet, ‘A Day on u P arlo r Cafe C ar.”

S.O.WARNER,G.P.&T.A.,Tyier.Tex. D.M.MORGAN,T.P.A.,Ft.Wcrtli.Tcx.

RJUMSIOUU

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Sou. Facific. 

Q u ic k e s t an d  B est Line to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The bast market reports;

H it CJRBAT NBW SPAPLw

T H E  G R E A T  W G 8 T I

T he
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mall, Daily Sunday, SI.30 a Year 
The Weekly. Ooe Year • • • IS Cent* 

The weekly Kansas < By M ar
Foetrge prepaid, 25 cants a year.

I mportant gateways4

S i i I d I u m *
S p r i n g s

Indian Ter.

-To-

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas Git).
All trains have

Free Katy Chair Cars and 
B U F F E T  SL E E PE R S.

Tlie New York W orld
Thrlce-a-weck Edition.

A s (iood to You as a Daily and 
) ou get it at the Price 

0/  a Weekly.
I t furnishes more a t the price than 

any other newspaper published In 
America. Its news service covers all 
the globe 11ml Is equaled hy th a t of few 
dallies. Its re|iorts from iho Boer war 
have nut been excelled In thoroughness 
ami promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now In progress h  will b<i 
invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lutely im partial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to you a t this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great |>olltical campaign take the 
Thrlce-a-Weok World. If you want to 
keep your eve on the T rusts—and they 
need watching—take the Thrlcn-a- 
Weok World. If you w ant to know all 
foreign developments, take tlm T hrlcc-a 
Week World.

The Thrlce-a-Week World’s regular 
price Is $1.00 per year. W e offer this 
unequaled newspaper ami Industrial 
West together one year for $1.70.

l001^ 1S ?E gf40c
printed nnd post paid at this office.

00 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T r a d e  M a r k s  

Designs 
Ccpvriom rs S c.

in m Rsm cnv mm m inim al. H and nook on p aren t 
rent free, oldest aaenry for aemrlnit patents.

Patents taken through Mnnn k  Co. rcccivi 
•prctal not ter, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weakly. Largaat cir
culation of any scientific Journal: Terms, W a 
rear; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

N INE MILKS EAST OF tinVlx 

ON TH K

Santa F«* Route
Is the most delightfully picturesque 
spot In t|.e  beautiful Indian Territory, 
where a vacation of a week, a month, 
or longer, will make one feel better for j 
It. Tbe utmosphere Is cool and Intlgor- j 
atlng.

White Sulphur Spring w ater's free. ! 
for drinking or bathing, and Is an obso- j
lute cure for M alaria, Skin or L iv e r!i
complaints. Sulphur boasts of several 
hotels affording excellent accomoda
tions, a t reasonable cost. Parties bring
ing their own ten ts are permitted to 
camp without charge.

The Santa Fe will sell excursion tick- 
ctcs from all points on Its line to Sul
phur ami return, limited to October 31st 
a t reduced rates. Tickets Include stage 
ride from Ilavls to Sulphur Springs and 
return.

Call on G. C. A S. F. Agents for par
ticulars.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

2 ' F a s t  T r a in u -2
D A I L Y

For S t .  Louis, 6hlcaQ0
and th e  BAST.

f e p a rb  Nsw  P u llm an  V l i l lW M  
B uffst S leepers. HsndsoRM 

N sw  C h tlr  C ara. Otoats P rM J

Only L tns R unning T h rs« $ b  
C oaches end  S leep ers  I s  New 

O rleans W ithout Change. . .  .

p/jjttNQLQCICfil.
JOURNAL

J A M D
S c i E r t C I P  O F  .H E A L T H

T^-an-
(ILLUSTRATED 

7 -  MAGAZINE •
- OF-

DIRECT u n e  t o

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

E. R. TVRRER,
. A f t ..

U  S. T H O R N E ,
1hir< Tlr#-Pre» t

■ nd Gee 1 K it.,
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

< 1

»R*DtOlO$'<$t Nf AD

One of fhk beat known Mag.Ty.lnea published.

How to Study Strangers.
A senes o f paper* by Prof. Sir.er th*1 veteran  

Phrenologist, g iving th e  ru les em ployed by him m 
bis professional work as exam iner In th e  I’hreno. 
logical oflice r f  the Fo\v» k*< fv W ki.i.n ( a rc  v tr \  
fully il lu s tra ted ,an d  will be found w i  th  more th.m 
the cost of the Journal..™ taken  together tlm ’ would 
constitute a very  com plete m anual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
g iving  full descriptions of th e  ch a rac te r r f  men and 
women in public life, w ith  p o rtra its , a re  a most 
a ttrac tiv e  feature.

The Departments
devoted t o “T haScianceoH Italth .*’ •’Child C u ltu re '' 
ami "Answers to Correspondent'.”  w ill l c found c
g re a t in te res t and  im pn ttancr.

lo u m al is published a t  $i.

aiarer. Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
2S East 21,1 S traet, New York.

M. n .—Snmrr Talk About Phrenology, illustrated 
and a catalogue of books on Phrenology. Phveiow' 
•ojB j^etc^itnt free to all who tfill name tbit iff

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to ihe

H A ST , N O R T 'J  
S O U T H E A S T

tr comfort, purefuire 
your tickets o il the

T')c ‘snsr rim.
the PEST SERVICE, 
e.ttd trie BEST con
nections sre Assured.

Tne only Unc cpcriting 
PAISLOn CAFE CARS 

(meals a la carte).
‘Pulimsn Sleepers, 
tile gent Wide Vestibulest 
FREE Choir Cats.

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
. . .  TO. . .

Mr-n/thts, Louisville, CtncimuiU, Nssty- 
ville, CvittdnoogA. AtUntA. Nesv 
York, Washington, ThiUde/phi*. Bal
timore. end other cities of the North, 
Pest And Southeast.

For mAps, time tables And.other 
formAticn, <turite your nearest Coti 
Belt Agent, or gj
S. G. WARNER, D. M. MCRGAK
Scr-JFus'rar.e lit./]!.. Tmcling fn t’r <?« 

rm .,v , TEX. FT. WORTH, Tl

906T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAL -w a r n
„ WHITE'S GSM

l FCM SO YEARS
l Hr.r led  c.“ WORM R em ed ies

EVESY ESYlfLE GUARANTEE
NOLs At.i, p R c a u im .

n a n  xTTmMKx n  i
.•W” ?


